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CTVfL SERVfCE NATIONALITY RLILES * {î^ùó/ 'n¡.(,)

or'. f.

One consequence of the British National-ity Act 1981 is that the
Cívil Service nationality rules will have to be revised. The
rules form part of the Civil Service Commission General-
Regulations, which are made by the Commissioners under the
provisj-ons of the Civil- Servi-ce Order in Council 1978 wÍth the
approval of the Miníster for the Civil Service and the Secretary
of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs.
The present rules are based on the concept of the rrBritj-sh subjectrr
as the coruron status term under the British Nationality Act 1948
for all people connected with the Commonwealth. That concept
will be superseded by the citizenship categorÍ-es of the 1981 Act
when that comes ínto operation (probably on 1 January 1983, I
understand). It will thus become necessary for the Civil Service
rules to be re-defined Ín terms of the new citizenshÍ-ps.

My officials have been working closely with yours in considering
what form the new rules should take. They have also dj-scussed
the more restrictive rules which apply to the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office, the Ministry of Defence and the Cabinet
Office with officiais of those dêpartments. Their d"etailed
proposals are set out in the annexes to this letter.
I ann sure that the general approach of these proposals is rightt
in that we should seek in the rrnormalrr rule to preserve the
position of all those who are at present eligible to apply for the
Civil Service. This Ís in keeping with undertakings given during
the passage of the British Nationality Bill through Parliament.
fn some detail-ed respects the proposed rule is in fact slightly
more liberal- than the present one. It has also the merit of
greater simplicity.
However, the proposed íntroduction of an unestablished (nationalíty)
category Ín respect of candidates who are not free of immigration
conditions is not an automatic consequence of the 1981 A.ct. I can
urderstand the argument that this woul¿ ease the pressure to al-low
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r?backdoorrr immi-gration (paragraph 11 or Annex A). Neverthelessthis is a sensitive area and it woul-d be unfortunate if the
CÍvil Servj-ce, having gained some credit for the ethnic monitor..ing
survey in Leeds, were to reap some bad publicity on this account.I shal-l be glad to know how strongly you favour the proposed change
and to have the vj-ews of colleagues.

The other significant change proposed in the normal rule is the
removal of the power to make èxcèptions (A(iii) of the present
rule). f underËtand that it has rarely beèn used, and äot at all
in recent years. My own instinct is nevertheless to retain it.
But if i.t were retained I think that the discretion should continue
to lj-e centrally with the Civil Service Commissioners for all
recruitment as a safeguard against uneven practice across the
Service and the possibility of dilution of the rules. I should
welcome colleaguest views before comi-ng to a final decision.

I am pleased that the Ministry of Defence and Cabinet Office have
followed the same general approach in re-drafting their special
rule so as to preserve the position of those categories who are
at present eligible to apply. The same point about unestablished
appointments arises here as Ín the normal rule and John Nott may
wish to comment on that in particular.
The re-draft of the Diplomatic Servi-ce rule appears to be more
stringent than íts present counterpart because it lÍmits
eligibility to British citizens. f understand, however, that the
tightening of the rul.e is more apparent than rea1. Perhaps
Francis Pym will confirm that he foresees no difficulty ín
defending the proposed ruJ.e against possible cri-ticism.

I am copying this letter to the Prime MinÍster, Francis Pym,
John Nott, other Minj-sters in charge of Departments and Sir Robert
Armstrong. I should be grateful for replies by 4 Jrrne.

t,
L c 'l-'- c'-'Y-'('\

,/n--'r-

BARONESS YOUNG
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REVTSION O1¡ iI}18 CIVIT SERVICJI NÄTrO]YAt]T]Y RUTES

1. Beeause the Ci\ri1 Serv/ce :iationality n-¡.les are based- on,
the natj-onality lar,v they will require revision y¡hen the &:itish
Nationality Act 1981 comes into operation'(probably on i Ja-nuary
1983). The presen't r¿l-es form part of the Civi] Íieruice Commi.ssior
General- Regulations 1g7B made u.lrcìer the powejrs of the civil.
ser'uice Order in counci] 1g'fB l','hiclr. govel:¡:s 1;h.e cj.vil. se::vice
Con¡nissioners0 opera'uions. A siniplified. ve.¡:sion of the present
rLrles as sent to prospective candid.ates is at.lrnrrex B, fror:
n¡hich it wÍlI be seen that different condj.tions govern entry
to:

&¡

r¿Ie )

'r;he generality of goverrunent departments (trre rrnorrnalfr

b. the Ministry of Defence (except the uieteorological
Office) arrd. the Cabinet Office, where security consitlerations
are particularly important; :

ce the Diplomatic Service, for which closeness of
connection with the United. Kingdom is of pararnount importa:ìlce
in ensuring cred.ibility in the representational function; B

and

d.. other appointments underbhe secretary of state for
ForeÍgn & coro¡aonwealth Affairs (in effect Governrr¡ent
Communications Headquarters) where strict security
considerations app1y.

2. The Civil Service Coramissi<-rn, .in corsul-tation wj-'Lh t;he
Home Office, has drafted. a proposed. revision of the nornia.l rul-e
(Annex C), Draft î?special'r. ru-Les (Anr:exes D and. E) lta.ve been
prepared. by the departments concerrrecl who will cl-ear: them wj.th
their Ministers.

,
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Effect of the llri'bish l'{a-i;ional:Lt v Act 1 9Bl

3. The Act creates new a¡rd.zdistj-nct categories of citizenship,
Citj-zenship of the United Kingdl,m and. Colonies will be rep¡.acecl.
by 3 separate ci'bizenships, as follows , '.. 

."

â"o BrÍtish citi.zcnshi . I:l broail. ter¡ns, this v,,il-l- 'be

acquj-rerL by al-l- -i;hose ci'biz,e)1s of the T-.I., anci Col-onies v¡ho
h¿rve the r:Lght of abode Ìrcre whe:1 [;h.e:nerv Act co¡1es jn1;o
force. rn. adclition, 'bhere rryj-l-1 be llï'eservation for a
period of 5 years of the rigl:t to registra;bi-on. Ì:y ci1;i.z,etts
of commonwearth countries who lvere set'r;red. here before
1973 and. have remained. so; arld. by wives of those citÍ zens
of the united. Kingd.om and, corónies who become British
citizens, provid.ed. -bhe marriage still- subsists, Af1;er
the Act comes into force,'Bcitish citizenship wilr be
acquired in various ways specified in the Act,

b. British nependent Territori es citizenshiþ. This vrill
apply to those people who "belong" to one of the existing
d.epend"encies or associated. states. The detailed provisjons
are broad.ì-y analogous to those for British ej_tizenship,

Co British Overseas citizenshi þ. This wíl-I be acc¿uired
on the coming into force of the Act by arl th.ose remaining
citizens of the irK arrd colonies who do not aiquire eiilrer
British citizenship or British Dependent rerri-tories
citizenshÍp. They are niainry peopi.e who derive their¡
present citizenship from a corulection. vrith. a fornt.er eolony.
With minor exceptiorrs, this citiz,ensh.ip will not be acqr.r.ired.
by people in the future, amcl wil-l die out j.n. time.

4" Ï:r ad.dition to the three new ei'bizensh.i-ps descrj.becl a.bove,
the following groups of people aÌ'e of' j.nterest in rel.a.1;j,on. to
the Civil Service nationality rules:

â-t Ci'bizens of tJ he ïr'isl':. RepubLic " No cha-r::ge is ¡rr¡rrle 'f:r'y

the Act' to the speciar stl.t;us o,f rrÍsh citj-zens vr.rrJ.er

hitish law.





(' b. .B,l.il¡s¡- pjrotec.ted. Ler.s_ong. These are people coirnected
v'¡ith former protectorates and. vrith existing and. for¡ner
proteeted. states (only pne - the protected. state of Brunei -
continues to exist). No change is proposed. in the present
status of British protected. p"""or",'.....

co Britísh subiects . Although the term tBritish subjectf
is'to lose its present usage a.s a. col_l_ectíve d.escriptiorr
of commonwearth citizens it will si;il-r be used in reratiorr
'bo eertain peopre who are now Bri'bj-sh subjects but withoul;
citi zenship.

d.. Ci.tizens of irrd.e pendent Comnlotrwealth countrieg.
There are some 45 independ.ent Comrnonvr,eal-th countrieg eacir
with its ovvrl citízenship Ìaws. Except to the exteni; tha..b
some of their citizens may also be eitizens of the iinitecl
Kingdom and. col-onies (and wirl thus aeqirire one of, the
three new citizenshj.ps und.er the Act) ttreir position wi-1.1.
not be changed. by the cument l_egislation except th.at; t¡ey
will no longer be classed as ilBritish subjects" in united.
Kingd.om Iaw,

5- 1o summarise, a person who at present holds the status of¡tfuitish subjectt will in future.hold one (or perhaps morle .bhan

one) of the following staiuses:

British citizen

Eritish Depend.ent Teruitories cj^.bizen

British Overseas citizen

British subject (in trre uarrower sen.,se defined. in 1;h.e /rr:.t,)

Citizen of a* ind.epend.ent Oonmol'wea.l-bh country

fhe term tt0om¡nonrvealtir citi,zerLtt will- in future cover a.l-.l- l;hc:r:c.:
statuses, but not British pro.Ucc'ted. person.s.





lìie Ac-'ú I s Inip)-i- ca1; io! s ì o,r the 0ivil Service N¿¡.tiona¡ rill.L:rr.

(
6. With the discontinuation of the term "British subjec'ii,t as
denoting the coromon status óf all people .cormected. with the
Commonwealth (apart fron British protected, persons), a¡d. of
citizenship of 'r;he United. Kingd.om and Colönies, the Civil
Service rules will riave to be red.efined, in terms of the new

citizenships created by the Act,

Revision of the r¡Normal'r Rule

7. The present frnorrÍalft rrrle ad¡'¡its Brj-tish. su.bjects
(= Commonwealth citizens), citÍzens of the frish Republ.i.c aud
þitish protected. persons, subject to their al-so satj.sfyi.rrg
certain requi.renrents as to paren'bage or residence. lJowever tve

make it clear to intend.ing cand.idates in our recru-itfiêfit
literature (see statement at ¡lrrnex F) that they camnot be enrpl.oyed
if this woul-d. corrflict with arry restrictions imposed. on 'bliem

und.er the immigration law, :

B. In drafting a revised. rule the Comniission began bJ' c,or,s¡icler*
ing whether the long-term objective (i" afi;er a reasonable
trarrsitional period. following the enactr¡ent of the new lavr)
should. be to use the concept of British citizenship as. the soIç
test of erigibility. fhis would. be logical to the exter:t that
Þitish citizenship is the status of people closeJ-y eonnected
with the United. Kingd.orc, conferring on its hold.ers the righl;
to enter and. remain in the cowrtry without restrictiorr.; irr
short it is the d.istinct citizenship of those who "bel.ong'r tro r.

the United. Kingd"om. This approach woul.d. al-so over:come cri't;j c;i.sm

that und.er the present rules the Civi.l Service admj.ts lreople,
including frÍsh citizens, rvho ewe tlo 1l:r:ima. facj-e i.oya.J.1;yii;o -Llie

Crown. 'I-r¡ add.ition [t tvould. have th.e great merit of sí.npi.icit;y"

9. We reached. the view, however, that' a ftBritish cj.1;j.nensj (rtr.l.vft':
trrle was Likely to provoke se\rere cr:L'LÍcism. Apa::t fi.'om :r.'r:\'ol(j.itg

, bhe long*stanðing uncler*aking i,i'r retrl.rec'[; of Ir'ísh. r,::i.l;:i,øclrlr. :T'i;

would. be' seen as öiscriminatir:rg agai.n.s'lr cthnic minor.i.'hÍ.rrs,
arrd. i-t would. c¡'eate anonalies'with rr<¡n..-British cíti-z,c:rtt; a1.r.r:i.:.r].¡n

in the Civil Service. Those who wou..Ld be'd.eprivecl of' 1;hei.r' 
-

existing right to appl.¡¡ for a Civil Se::vice appoin.tlnerrt wo1¡ll.tl

ineLud.e:





( a, citizen,s of the frish Republic;

b. Þitish Depend,ent,Territories citizens ar¡d Bri'bish
0verseas citizens;

c. citizens of independent Connonvrealth countries
includ.irrg those who have the right to be regj-ster:ed as
Bri'bish cj.tize,as but chr-rose not bo exr:rcise .bha.t ::ight or
vr'ho are lawfully settled here but vui'Lkrout an a-utorna.1;íc

right to be registered. as British cÍtizens;

d. British subjects (in, ttre narrower sense clefinecl j-n

the Act);

êr British protected. persons,

10. Thus the draft tlnornlal'r rule at.t\rrr¡ex C seeks to safegu.a,rcl
the position of all those categories who are at present el.igi.ble
to apply, ,

1 1. The major change that is íntrod.uced" is that establi.shed.
appointment is mad.e cond.itional on freedom from restricl;ive
cond.itions under the immigration law, and a new form of i!

unestablished. (nationality) appointment is created. to cover 1;hose
who have restrictions on their stay or right to take empJ.oyrnent.
At present the immigration aspect is 1;aken, accoun.t of a.rlmin j stra*
tively rather than in the nationality rules and establ.j-shed
appointments a.re granted even where irnmigration res.brj-e1;:i.ons
apply. ft seents opportune to rationa..l-:Lse the posj-1;i.on.. Td.ea)^l-y,

,thg Home Office would. l-ilce to see 'bhose vr¡j-th irnmig::a.tion
restrictions excluded. altogether from (;j-rrj.1 Servj-ce elrirlcrvrrir.ltrt
on the ground.s that such entployment ¡ru'bs pressure on 1;þr:¡r 1;o

extend. or remove immigration restrictions a¡rd th¡.¡-s encoul"ageg
trbackdoorrt immigration, notatrly arnoné{ 'bbose admitted or:i.gÍ.rral..l.y
as stud.ents. Such a move niightn howe\rer, be critj-cj-.,gerJ. orr 1)trt

ece¡r"i; .i rnrrli *r'".t'rrto,
) ca.l;r:gory :i.r.;

e Offi-cr: I s

status should not persist
tlneri'ba.blishecl





ir¡unj.gr:ri;Í-on restrictious are norÍrially 1:if'Lerl after 4- . oi,fsc

For a 'i;ransi-bional period. there v¿ould be arr anorrtaly rvi'th

restricted. inunigrants alreaÇy holding established. status v¡j.'bhj.n

the Service, but this should. not create difficul.ties.

12. The d.raft rule envisages 2 basíc ca.te¿¡ories of el.í.gi.biJ.i.'by:

âo British ci.'uLzcns" There seenis lro overuj.ding ¡te ed 1;o

a-Ltach paren-tage or resirìelÌce reqr.ti.:renic¡tr.'bs 1;o B.rj.tish
citj-zeï'rs, By' ûef ini'r;ion 'Lhey rrbe.j ongrt 't;o 'i;ire Uli j.tcrl

Kingdonr and" are free from j.mnrj-gra'bi.on ::estr"j.c1;j"o::s. The

great majority vuould. in arr¡r case sal;i-sfy the 'paren'l,a.ge/

resid.ence conditions of the present rule, ald vvhere 1;he

draft rule is less stringent, eg J-n 'the case of forei.gn
bo¡.n wives who rcarry Bri.tish citj.zens a¡'ld" ìrecome registerecL
in less than 5 y'ears, the-relaxatíon seems accep'ba'bl-e.

b, Comrnonweal.th citizens ( other than British citizens) I

British tected. ersons and. eitizens of the Irish Re bl-i c,

The present parentager/resid.ence requir:ements have been

retained. for thís category since i'1, seems l:easona.ble 'bo

d.ema¡rd. add.itional evid.ence of r¡c-l-osetless of associ-a.ti.orrrr

with this country. A simpler approaeh ha.s bee:r adopted.

than in the present rule, by d.roppingi the rli.stinetj.on i

between those who were Commonweal-th citizetls etc a'b trir'uh
and. those who were not. 'Irhis simplifica.'bion might lnalce

the rule less stringent in a few cases, eg a.person v"hcr

was born an alien and. only later becal¡ie a Comlliorrwea..ltlr

citizen, and. one of whose parerrts j.sr or was at rl.ee.'[;h,

a Commonwealth cj-ti zet1, but who has ¡'¡ot hj.n:self l:es j-clerl.

rvithin the Commonwealth fert' 5 ortl¡,of the Ia.s'l; B yerir's,

Elt this is unlikely 'bo cause pro1.rJ-c:ms. The Í-nipJ-:i.catj.olrs

of the immigration proviso have t,ce:lt rlj.scusl-¡r¿ci. s.bove.

Irish citiz,ens are not sutrject 'bo :irnmi.gra.tio¡:. co::'Li'ol.

so the proviso woulô not appì.y 't;o 'i;heln.

'11.: l4¡e have cor¡,sulted. the Houe ' OÍ'fj-r;e, the Foi:ei.grr ,Í'

Conunonwealth Office ancr i;he No:r::'bh.erl:. ].re]and. Offj,ce, r:.1'rtv'l; 1;he- t. _possibility of , qbjections to ìjrigad:ing l.:r:i.sh ci.ti -Åenfl vrj.1,h

' :i Ìl:

¡tother





uhe ¡'ev"'i-s ed. ru-l-e. No¡re or- ',,ìie ,., i:parbnrents foresees (, r,.i. çrr, ,.

The llorne 0ffice h.as poin'ï;ed. out tLrat Irj.sh citizens al'¡, :,ccurjt(),,,

to being grouped. vrith ci'bizens of ir:depcrrdent bo*rror,.ruea-l.th counl;,
in such matters as aco^rriring- ci.tizenship of tlie United Ki.irgclorn

a¡rd. Colonies and. that they wilL receive cprnparable treat¡ilent
under the new Act in relation to registraiiion and naturalisation.
The tr'oreign and. Com¡r.ronwealth Office cc¡:r:;¡ider tha.t the Irj.sh
Republ:Lc Governn'ieirt woul-d. be unlihely 'Lo p.r:otes'b arrd. vuoul-d. have
iro gl:oriÌ.'rd,s on the t¡as:Ls of reciprocj.tv fo:1" doj-nf_{ so,

'14.. The position rega-rdirrg citi.r,erls of 'blre l-rish Repi.rblic has
its orig-i-n in 1949, when -bhe Govei:nment of Ej-rer ãs it thelr v/a$,
annou-nced. its intention of repealj-ng the llire Externa.l- Re.ì.a.tj-o¡s
Act and. of leaving the Conurronweal-th.. lirhe Bi:Ll vrhj-ch becarne the
hitish Nationali'cy Act i94B was then goi.ng through parJ-ia-men.t.

During the debate the then Prime ilLinist,er, Mr A'b'i;J-een annourceti.
orl 25 November 1g+B'bhat rr-bhe United. Kingcìom Gorrernmen.t v,,ill. not
regard. the enaetment of this legislati.or.l 'by Eire as pJ-acj.ng
.Fire in the category of foreign countries or Eire citj-zelrs in
the category of foreigners.rt This posi.t:lon was mair:.tailied.ì .

in the Ïreland. Act 1g4g, after t]:e Re1:rubJ..i.c of Ïre1s.r¡d had left;
the Coruuonwealth. On 2 May 1g4g the 'bherr. Fina¡rcial Sec:retary
to the Treasury ind.icated., in answer to a Questj-on in. 1;jle
House of commons, that the und.ertaking gi.ven by.Mr Attlee on 

.q
25 Novemberi i94B wou1d. be followed so fa:. as corcentecj the
emplo¡,rnent of citizens of Eire by the Cr:or¡¡n or in Gove::ninent
Departnrents. Suceessive Goverrrments have ad.hered. to thj.s u.trrl.er-
taking and. the Civil Set'vice nationality r:uIes a.::e franleci so
as to give effect to it.

15" ft is also proposed to remove tl',r.c ra.reJ..y used. wai.'re¡:
provision at'A(iii) of the presen'ü n¡-l-e" Thís furtl'ier sj.m1r).i.:fi.c:s

the nrl.e. More importantly it l:emovc$ a possibl-e sou:rce of
pressure to dilute the ru1es. An a<1ti:ï.'t,:i.onal'coir.sid.er:a1;.Lr;rr j.r;

the Commission?s impending withclrawa,l. :f'rorn the ð.eJ-egz..1;eð rec¡rí1;-
ment â.rêâr The application of 'Lhe rr¿r.'L-:i.or:r.al-ity :rlrì-es 'l;rr :i.nrl:i-vj.clua.I
cases will then become a ma.t'ü:er for rl.r:'Ìra.r*'br¡¡ents a.Loyte vi.i i;licrr¡.'h

the trad.i bional backstop of ¿r Cc¡rumisr:;:i-c,n. chec.:k" The rrror.'e

elean'-cut the nrles can be urade 'bhe ll t:l¡E; ol.rportuni'l;y. ì;hc,:t.ri

w:111 be for "deliberate or inad.rreyben.'b clil.ution"
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The follorvirrg staternent is based on tlie rclcvant provisio's or
thc Civjl Service Cornnrissioners' Gerieral Rcgilations. The

, rcfcrcirccs to Rrirish srrlrjccts apply eqrrrlly, ft rorgho;, ìil;z' state¡¡'ìer'¡t, to comrrronwealth citizens a¡rd to citizeils of the
Irish Repul.rlic; as regarrls paragraph A orrly, they also apply to
Bri tish protected persorìs.

A To be cligible for appointment (othcr thrrr to a situalion
c,.¡y,:rc¡l by paragr;i¡lh lÌ, C, or D belorv) yorr nlìrst l¡e a British
srrbject ¡nd irr 

^ddition 
satis[y oire of the folr.rving co*ditions:(i) If you ryere a llritish subject at birrh,

(,,) at lcast otre of your ¡iarents nrrrst be, or have been
at death, a British sulrject,

or
(b) you must have resicled in a r_-ountry or territory
rvithin the Com¡nonrvealth, or in the lrish Republic, or
hlve' been employed elsewhere in t}¡e service of the
Crowr¡, or partJy have,so rcside rl ;rntl partly been so
crnployetl,.for at least five years r_rrrt of the last eight
years, preceding the date of your a¡,pointment.

(ii) If you wele not a Bril.ish subject- at birth, yolr must
satisfy conditir.n A(Ð(b) above.
(i¡i) If 

. 
not. qrralified un<ler sub-para¿,,ra¡rh A(i) or sub-

paragraph Â(ii) above, your must satisfy tlre Co¡nntissioners
that you are so closely connected with a cou¡1try or territory
rvithin the Commonrvealth either by ancestry, upbringing or
residence, ot by reason of national service, th¡rt ¿rn .*ÃpUon
may properly be made in your favour. '. ¡

B You rvill be eligible for appointme¡ìt to a situation in the
Cabinet Office or Ministry of Defence (other than the
Meteorological Office, to which paragrnph A applies), only if(i) at all times since your birth you have been a British
subject, and
(ii) you were born in a country or territr>ry rvhic'h is (or t}en
was) within. the Commonwealth or in ttre lrish Rùpublic,
and
(¡ii) each of your parents. was bo¡n in such a corrntly or
territory or in the lrish Republic and Ìras :rlways been, or (if
dead) always rvas, a British subject.
(iv) If those cor¡ditjons are not s;rtisñetl, you may
nevertheless be admitted to appointrrrent, by s¡recial
permission of the h4inister responsible for the deparinrent l

colrcerned, if the conditions speciíìecl in p;rrlgra¡rh A ¿rbove are
satisfied.

Ki¡gdom and Colonies as soon as possible alter your
. apltointnrent if you are not alrcady srrch a cítize¡t. .

(v) 'rf cordition c(ii) is not satisfietl, you nluy neverr'clessbe arlnitted to ap¡roi.rtment, by ,pr.iol perrnission of the
Secretary ofstate, if

(o) one of yorrr parenls has ahvays been, or (if dearl)
always was, a British subject (see below),

¿rnd

(b) your fr¡ther, ilnot alrvays a Bri tisli srrlrject, is or rvas
at clei¡th a Ilritish srrlrject.
(.) for the prrrpose or c(v)(a) above, ary period b¿forcI Ja.uary 1949 drrring rvrrich your r'other lost Rritish
nationality as a result of lnarriage to al alien rnay bedisregarcled. t

(uÐ The requirenrents in paragraph C may also tre lppliecì tosituations under the Secretary of State to, nor.;gr., unJCom¡nonwealth Affairs, other than situations in illeDiplomatic Service, if t'e Conlrnissioners, rvith the opprou.t oitlie Secretary ofstate, so prescribe.

? -'You 
rvill be eligible for appointrnent to a situ¡tio¡l t¡n.er

the secretar¡, of state for Foreign ancl com¡nonweal th Âflairs,
other than a situation.to which paragraph C applies, 

""rr;icc¡ndition c(i) and c(ii) above are satisfìed. If thåse ,o,,¿l,ion*
are not satisfìed, you nìay neveriheless be ¡clmitte d to appoint.
ment, by special pernrission of the Secretary of State,ìf the
conditions specifìed in paragraph A are satisfied.

NOTE: If you were born outside the United l(ingrlom you
sliould note that, in adcution to the above requirenients as to
nationality, there is also a resiclence requircnrent for .rrrri,
pcrsts, for security lcasons,. See Security on page 6.

C You will be eligible for appointmerrt to a situation in the
Diplomatic Service only if
(i) at all tir¡res since your Lrirth you have been a Rritish
suhject, and ,

(¡i) each of your parents has alwa¡,s been, or (if dead) aln,ays
rvas, a Bridish subject,
and .

(iii) the Secrefary of State is satislìed that you are so closel¡,
con¡rected n'ith tlie united l(iugdorn, taking i.to account sucL
consiclerations as ancestry, upbringin!, and-residenco, that you
may properly be appointed,
and

iirl t"" undertakc to become a citizen of the tJnited

R
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/''ri¡'r' ti'iu-tü,ii'Lt i'f/iTlOliAtI,fY ÌìULE

.1+. 1o be eligible for appointrrent (o'bher than to a situation coveied
. by paragraphs B, C or D below) you musi be;

â"c a Eri1;ish citi zeni

or

[,,o ¿j. Coll-liiìonr,¡e¿ii i,iL ci i;i r,e,r (o Ùiretr' 'l,ira;r il1 l;r'.1 i;is]t cii;i- ';1ett'¡ ,
oi' a I';rí i;isÌr ¡rrotectetl IrÈr'soll, or a cil,j-zctr of 'blr,¿ rris¡h
iìe1;ub.Lic; :Li:r arry case you tnust be j.'r'ee of coniii-l,iorrs uìrder
'Lhe United Kíngclorn i¡mrigration ru1es, aurd. in acidition
sa'bisfy one of the r'ollowing condi'Lions ¡

i. at least one of your paren'bs nusL be, or have
'been at cieath, a Colruiionweal'bh ciUiz,err, i1 lJritish
protectecl person.r or a citizen of the frish iielrubj-ic;

or

ii. you mus-b have resíded in a country or terri'bory
within the Corn¡nonlvealth, or irr tire Jrisir iìepuì:l-i.c, oï'
have been ernployed. elsewhere i-n 'i;Ìre selvice of ì,ìre

Crovrn, or partly have so resicled ancl pa.r'L1y lreen so i,
employed., for at leas'b five years out of Lhe -La.s b ei¿,;ir.b

years precedi-ng the date of your appoin'i;ncirt,

Notes 1. The 'berm tComnonlveal'bl¡ ci'bi'zertt aplrLies 'i.;,-r r-itr;¡ of
the follovuing ca'uegories as definecl in 'i,he I'r'i'[istr
itlatíonality Act 1981 : British citizetls, .rìr'i-bÍ-r¡jl i,r:trelrclent
Territories eiti zens, Eritish Oyerse¿rs ci'i;izjelr.s, Jìlitish
subjects und€r'the Act, citizens of inrleperrtient
Commonwealth coun'bries.

2. ff you satisfy all the requirenlen-Ls of' I'ir. ii.rrov'e

except that you are not free of concliÜ:Lons ulrdrJr' 'hrre

United. Kingdom ir¡r¡nigration rulesr you rvil-.1- h.,,e e1i¿l-i-irle

only for an unestablishect appointment unless ancl rrntil
those conôitions' a.re removed,

i'r
i; t'





B.

.,itriìi1' ,PtitlÂL I i'ili'r'roì{Âtr.L'j'Y )., i ,,i) }'0it u,r¡ jird,r, Otr'i¡lCiJ ii"ill)
,aLil lS'r ,r / 0.U' ,¡ii¡jir\C.þl
('

ïou will be eligible fc¡r appointrnent to a situation in 'Lìre

cabinet 0ffice or l'{inistry of' Deferrce (otheri;h¿ur the
ilie'oeorological office, to wiiich paÌ'agraph A applies) only ii':

â. at a1l- times since your i¡ir-bh you irave been a
Cortrnonv',e¿rI-bir ci-'bi z-en ot. a cit.L z,eil o{' 'Lìre ir-islL iìeltrr b),i. c;
¿ind.

f)o you were born in a coun'Lry or berri'Lory wiricir is (ol. l,iren
was) within the coruriolrwealth or in 'Lhe rr.isir ilepuu.t.ic; a¡d

Cr each of your parents lvas born in sucìr a countr.y or
territory or in the rz'ish llepuirlÍc and. h¿ls arrvays 'ueen,

or (if clead) always was, a cornmonwealth citizen or a
citizen of the i-ristr rlepublic;

d., if these conclitions are not satisfied., you rnay. exceptionally
be ad.mit'be0. 'bo appointment by special perrnis;sion of ihe
iviinis-ber responsible for the depari;rnent concel.rreLr,
provid.erL tha'b -i;he cono.itions specified irr ¡:a.r'a¿_1raph Ä

above are satisfi.ed.
t

1, The term tCo¡nmonweal'bh ciüizeytt applies tr-r írrljr of
the following categories as defined in the lrr.í.uislr
Na'bionali'by Act 198'l : llri'bisìr cÍti zens, L:r:i'b j.sh .irr: rrenden'ü
Territories citizens, BrÍtish Overseas citizeÌl$, J,rrìi bish
subjec'bs under the Act, ci-bizens of inciel,enden'r;
Com¡nonwealth countri es.

2. ïf you satisfy all the requireuents of 1.rar-'a¿4:-'erpjr i3

but you are not free of cond.itions uncLeri;he Uni Luu
Kingdom inlnigra'bion ruresr rou rvill be eligiì:-Le on.lv for
an unestablislr.ed. appointrnent unless airu uutil t;lrese
cond.itions are rernoved.

$n. Tire no'bes applying to rules A and B wirl be brougirt
togethêr in the final version*/

Iilot es
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Diì41¡T TSPECIAII ]ìULES FOR }IPI-,OIíATIC SIIRVICE A],ID OTHJJITAPPOINT}IF;\ITS IJI\DI'R TFIE SECR¡TARY OF STAT¡ ¡'óN.ËONi;iàN ¿¡I
COiljjllONWEAITH AFFAIRS

C. You will be erigible for appointment in FIM DiplomatÍc
Senrice only if:

&e you a^re a ll.:i'b:Lsh ci1;:i z,en.", anô.

b- each of y'our pâ.ïc'rn-bs il.¿r.ç a.J,wa.ys ì:een, oy (i.r ðea.ô)
a1-ways was, a Com¡uonweal-th citil-en; and.

c¡ the Secretary of Sta-be is satisfied. tha.t
so elosely eolanected. wi-th .t,h.e lJnited. Kin.gdori,
ínto accourrt such coirsiderations as ancesbr:y,
bringing arrd resid.ence, that you may prope::J.y
appointed.

you aj:e
'ba.ki.ng

up-
be'

D.

dn ff condition b. is not sa.tisfied_, you ,nay ïlê.\r(:lr*.'theless be aùni.tted to appointment, ì:y specia.l
-permis.sion of the secreta¡:y o:li state, j_f o::e of your

Commonwealth citi zerre
È

For certain appointments und.er .hhe secretary of íi.La..Le for
Foreign arrd. commonwealth Affairs, other tha.n. a.ppoírt.bnten.bs
in the Diplomatie service, the :requirements i-n para. gra.p)t. Ç
above may apply or particirlar lîc-Jquirerrients nay 1tt: ljresci"j-bed..





\ Annex F

EiItPLCIYMEN-¡ RESTR,ICT¡ONS: STAIEMENT tN Gt LEAFLET

*Tl¡e followihg are patrial under the f mnrìgration A.ct 'l 971, anrl íhus fi'ca from immig¡ati:r 6!Trt r(,1:

(

lntending candidates overseas who consider making applícatiorr rnust note that, sÍnce 1 January'1973, entry into.th.e United Kingdom has been controlled,uncJer tlie tmm'riraríon Act 1971.
This legislation applies both to Cor¡monv¿ealth citizens anå'l.o foreign notionolr, ancJ nrakei
everyone who is not patrial* subject to irnnrigratío¡l control. Any Contmonwealtli citiz-en
subject to control who can establish that one of hís grandparenti was born in tlre t1nited
Kíngdom, the Channel ls!ands or the !sle of Man, or in SoLrther:n lrcla.nd before 31 Ir4arch lgiZ,
alid tvl¡o is granted art entry certífic,aLe e¡-ic1¡rrsc.cl 'Ul( ¡lrarirl¡tAt't,.nt', v¿ill be givr:n lea'e io errlerthe United l(ingciorrr [or an iridel'i¡iite pn'ioci ancJ rvill liol lie iubject tti any {..rii¡r1.1,¡1is¡¡¡
restiictío¡is. Apart fronr this, all those sr.rbjcct to irrinrigr.alion ccltirol r,,,ho are r;or,,iñg forelilployntent in a goverrrlrrent cÌeparfnient niust holcl a u,orli ¡:crrnit issued by the De¡:ar.tnitit ofEtrtploynrent, which tirust he oL¡tainecl before sell¡ng ot¡t îor tiiis country. Applicatir)rr for arvork perni¡t w¡ll be made, whei'¡ r¡ecessary, b¡,the proìpcctivc eräployingdåpartrnenl.wlierr il is
ready. to mal<e the candicjate a firrrr affer of ap¡rointnrent ; the canáidate is not requirccl to a¡r¡il¡,for the permit himself. Tliere is no guarantec thal a u'orl< ¡rerrnit v¿íil be isiued fn,. .i,äry
canclid¿te on wl',ûsc behalf an application !s ¡r¡ade.

Wo|k pernrits cannot be issued to enab!e cancliclates lo aficrid exaniinatíons or ínfe.rvie.rvs for
Civil-Service,appointnierrts; and tl're Home Offíce will nol. nornially ¿uthorise tl¡e íssre. nt r,,,ii¡,
certificates for this p{lrpose. !n exceptional c.ases, howcvcr, l.he ôommission ñla)/ [)e. ablo tä
arrarrËo with tlre Horne Cffice for cattriidates for ë.ertain profess.ioriaf ar¡rl sr.icr¡f ific
appoirrtrnents to be allowed to enter the United Kingdom as visitors in orclcr lo afielirt
intervie$'s; applications fro¡n candidates for such ap¡rointnrents will be consíc¡crc.d.ri their.
¡nerits. Apart from this, Conrmonv¿ealth citize.ns ou.,'rrrs_are advised that,.iã'rrri"l i;;,,;;;;;;would be served by entering for any of the Co¡lrnissioner$'scliemes of recruirr.ni ,,il'ã* iiì-i,
are patrial or have satisfied themselves that they are otl-rer\¡/ise eligible to enl.cr thc t1riiteå
Kingdom for permañent residence. " 

.

The holder of a work permit for errrplo¡/nient irr a govc:rnrnent departmerit v,.ill bc ar1¡iii¡t,c! lc¡the United Kingdorn for up to tweive montlrs in thJfirst. place, suóject to ¿,concJiliorr rcquirirr¡;
him to obtain the approval of the Department of Emplo)/rúcrlt: íf he wishes to ct,iarige l.¡iiiäir.rni
the errd of tho first year, his stay rnay be exf cr¡decl iinc ¡s st:ilf in approved cnrpl6lrri-,e.r.¡í. nfr*i
flut years., he can apply to be aicepted for L)srntarlc,nt: sett.lenient;'ii tiis appti"a1iori i; ;,;,lii;;the tirrle limit on his stay can be removed ancl he n,ill r.lien be fråe to t*'tå.any errr¡lli,yrierit.

Com¡ttonu'ealth citlzens rvho have already [recrr adnliltr:<J.f o.tlie United i(ingrrorii,r,r1,,,¡r,,¡r, to
be considered for any cívil service appoinf rnc¡rt for rvliísh rlie.ir ¿.¡s eligibte.,!rovirJc.l'rliåi ti¡cirstaf itr this country is not subject to.a cor¡clitiorr prolribiting t.lier¡ froin t-aiîrtge¡i¡,1c,1,¡iiç¡1. j¡
lhgy are subject ta a coridition requiring pcrnrission froni t,he Dcpartnient-of, l:rii¡ilo),nierrl: .

before lakirig or changing enrploirnent, tlrát'L)c¡rart'rncnl.'s a¡;¡:roval must be. obf ai¡c,rl 6cf'rc a¡1
qppointrrrent is made. Approval rvill only bc givcrr if tlrc u,oik offe¡'ed satîsl'ic: tlr(, clilt,lia fc,rtlle isstte of a vr'<¡rk pertnit to a Co¡nn'tonu,c;rlth cif:izcr¡ oversez-s. If a.p¡,2-,71i, rir,..r,-; ;;;i:permit rvill be issued. " '"r\" e

,(

(.

¡. AÌl citizens of tlie Uuíteci Ki¡gdorr.i ar¡tl Color.rir:¡ rvlro havo that ci,¿izenslúí¡ Ly liirili, a<tr:r¡rliorr,
registrutiorr, or naturalization in this country, or wlr{r have a ¡larciri orgrancipa:ent vhå \,,,ar li.t ' lrri(: ri,.
acquired citizenship b). ado¡rtion, registratiori, or naluralis¡tiori tiarc.

. ii. Citízens-of the United Kingdr:nr and Colonic,s rvl¡o l¡¿we corrr". l;om sys¡5ç¿-r, f1¿.,,,1
pernlanent residence, and l¡ave resíded he¡.e lbr fivc ycar s.

¡¡i. Conrn{orrrvealt!¡ citizens who have a piìx:rìt trr¡¡.n irr l.he tJÍiilr:,-{ l(ingrJcn.

Anyone who-i¡ jn_qny doubt about his status rrnrtcr tho Âc.t shoulä'r¡rakc enquiril¡ ol tlrc
consuIate or High cornrniss[on overseas or of tl'¡e l-fo¡nc offir:c, lnrrnigraticn anrj ñaticnrliti, D
Iiouse, Wellesley Road, Crovdon, CR9 2By.

: '' ..: .1 
':

. '.. :. : .

lrr c,t r a(r.( lT tcd f(rt'

:

Urit il,lr l-rr rirz:;ri,,
e¡rarltrrcr 11¡ l-ulrar

lvlv l9r I
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BRTEF]NG FOR CABTNET ON 25 MAY: C(82)25
FUTURE ARRANGEMENTS FOR SETILTNG T}TE PAY OF MPS

The Paper

The paper is a joint one by the lord Presid-ent and. yourself. The

Lord. kesid.ent expects to introd-uce it. ft considers the Governmentf s

respoï1se to the Select Committee on Membersr salaries, which recoÍlmend.ed:-

(") Review of Membersf Pay and Allowances by the TSRB

during the fourth year of each Parl-iament, or not
later tlnan four years after the date of
i-mplementation of the previous review; and

(b) arvtual- automatic interim ad.justments of salaries
between reviews based" on increases in the nearest
percentile in the NES.

2. The paper proposes acceptance of the first recommend.ation (in a

slightly modified form) and. rejection of the second.. ft reviews
alternative options to this and. comes down in favour of a link with
a itbasketrt of public servj-ce groups.

3, Since the paper is a joint one the Lord President will be looking
for your support; but you will- want to be certai-n that Cabinet is
avvare of some of the difficulties involved in the recommendation on

interim ad- justments.

t_

t
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CONFTDENTTAI

Comment

(") TSRB Reviews

4,. The Sel-ect Committeef s preference for a review to take place in
the fourth year of each Parliament might give practical difficulties
because of the uncertainty over the length of Parliament. But the
paper argues that it would. be convenient to have the first of these
reviews in the coming year, which happens to be the fourth year of
the current Parliament.

(b) fnterim ad justment

5. A much more difficult question is how to adjust MPsI salaries
between revi-ews. The Select Committee recommended. a link with the
New Earnings Survey. But links of this sort elsewhere in the public
sector (eg for the police) have turned out to be expensive and.

presentationally awkard. when the pay of other public services is
being held. dor¡nr. Because these links l-ook back to past settl-ements,
they tend. to give increases higher than those elsewhere when the
l-evel of settlements is decli-ning. The paper rejects the NES link
and suggests i-nstead. four possi-lole options:-

(i) To reject linkage and leave the Government a free
vha.::d to make proposals or interim increases;

(ii) to reject linkage and. return to annual TSRB
---Ælreviews;

?F-

orces

tÅ

(iii) to link MPs' pay to a basket of s ecifie d public
service srouþs (

v.., -.€

perhaps those l- isted in paragraph
11 of the paper, w

police and armed- f
ch deliberately exclude the

,1

(iv) to keep the idea of some sort of public service
link in play, but postpone making specific proposals
u.ntil after the proposed TSRB revi-ew in 1983.
r_æ*

l/T

¿





CONFTDENT]AI

6. Vllhatever option is chosen, it shoul-d" be sufficiently attractive
to the House to persuade Members not to pursue the NES link. Options
(i) and. (ii) would. not have much chance of achieving this aim. The

paper comes d-or¡nr in favour of option (iii), the l-ink with a basket.
The lord. President is likely to press this option. But if there is
opposition to it we would not ad-vise you to give it strong support.
Tts disad"vantages are2-

( i ) ft woul-d loe a mechanical system invol-ving comparisons
between one s"o.rp:ìmaFTlñ"". The Government could.

find itsel-f u-::der pressure to introd.uce such systems
el-sewhere.

ß*p
?Pc¡rtt

(ii) ft wou1d. establish, albeit etros ectively, a sort of
norm for the public servi-ces in the year in question.
Groups who received. less than this figure would feel
badly treated. and this would affect their attitude
to their next pay cIaim.

(iii) ft would. be virtually impossible to design a basket
which would. be satisfacto cumstances.

rr!:.-'._-:.j.:-::.5

TVhatever measu.re of increase was used (basic þayr
earnings etc ) it would" sometimes be at odds with the
published figure. Whatever groups ave includ-ed ,
there will be years when one or more of them has arv

exceptional settl-ement reflecting their parti-cu1ar
back pay history. For example, the pay of a group
may be heJ-d down in the year of a ISRB review of
IVIPsT pay a.::d be aflowed to catch up between reviews.
A public service pay link coul-d. therefore have an

u.neven eff ect.

ff pay factors continue to be arulounced. for cash
l-imits, arr increase for MPs d-erived. from a public
service average would in effect be a public statement
by the Government of the d.egree to which the factor
had been exceeded in a significant area of the public
service.

3

(iv)





CONFTDENTTAI

"l . Tf these difficulties should l-ead Ministers to have serious
doubts about the basket proposal, deferring afiy commitment on the
method of interim ad"justment until after the TSRB revi.ew might offer
a¡r alternative which Parliament corild. aceept.

B. You may wish to be aware of some figures which the lord. Presid.ent
has requested for his ov'nr information, comparing the effect of a¡r NES

and a basket link. f attach a copy.

/*r*-*
v e, lF Davis
,V,

Enc

4
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IW?s I PAY : AITERNATI\rE IINKAGES

As I told you on the phone, the increasesin MPst pay in the current
Parliament and the last one that would have accrued (") with an NES
l-ink and (b) with a basket llnk are as fol-l-ows:

NES link Basket tink
l.974-79 Parl-iament

Current Parliament

4B/,

53%

53%

24%

f attach a note by our Statistician (Mr Fenwi-ck) giving more detail
about these figures. fn ad"dition to the poinfumade by him, the
folfowing considerations are relevant:

(i) For the current ParlÍament we have assumed. that Mps
actually received what TSRB reconimended for them in
l-979 (glZ,000) rs they should do under the system novr
proposed. Tn practice of course the TSRB recommended
increase was staged. We coul_d not take the sarte
approach ín 1974 because there was no TSRB report for
that year. We have therefore used actual pay (¿+rlOO)
as the starting point.

( ii ) Publ-ic serva:rts have not done as badly as the f igures
for the current Parliament seem to suggest. Most of
the groups in the basket received. large increases for
thelr :-979 pay settl-ements (albelt staged). These d.o
not show up because j-n that year MPs had an independent
revj-ew and hence the link was suspended".

( ii_i ) the NES figure for Jr¡ne 19BO (1O7"¡ is highly
3O/" tn
changes

fn other
for not

Average earnings clid not increase by
Moreover
dubious.
1979/Bo.
in the gr
words it
using per

The figure is almost certainl-y ilue to
oups comprising the g8th percentile.
1s a statistical- quirk - a¡ld. a reason
centi-les as the basis for a l1nk.

ç1*\P
v

0 (\Ù ¡

A R Wil-liams
Pay 2
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DATE: ?:l Ma¡r 198?

MR TI'II,TIÆIS cc Mr Pearce

MPs PAY : AITffiNATTVE TINKAGES

1. Attached are the illustrative exanples we d.iscusseil earlier on

in the week comparing the effeets of linking MPs pay to (") the nearest

percentile in the New Earnings Surwey taking for this purpose the basic
pay (or residual earnings) of flrll--tj-me nron-üâDtlal men an¿ (¡) a

basket of settlements in the public se¡wlces sector eovering the non-

industrial Cirl-il Service, NHS Ðoctors ancl Dentists, NHS Nurses ancl

Midwives, ffiS Clerica-l and Adninistrative Staff anil Primary and

Seeondary Teachers in Þegl-and and Wal es.

2. Eaeh of the periods chosen (tfre period coverecl the T,abour

Administration (lgl ç1979) and the period covered by the curyent

administration (1979 onwards)) l" in its ounl rrayr not very typical:

L. The period. 1 97 4-1979 saw tbe operati-on of Phases I-III
incomes policy from August 1975 to July 1978. For

the purpose of the exa^mples I have assrmeCl that MPs

pay will have been subject to that pay policy artd that
as a result any pay link in operation at the time would'

have been suspended..

l-a ¡ The period 19?9 to 1981 saw a number of staged. ncatching-

uptt award.s in the public services sector (pay research,
Clegg etc). For the current purpose I have taken no

account of this staging in the ca-lculation of the
íncreases due to MPs from a link with pay settlements
in the public services.

QonY/<uur¡,L
D Fenwick





NES ]ink

&5,535
(+4/")

e5 1848

Ê,6ro57

î,6 r 663

1

labour Administration 1 1

Jq4e 19,74

June 1975-
( Social rûo

statutory limitations
June 1976
{Phãse ï incomes po1icy,

increase of î'2.5O
maxirm¡m increase o

June 1978
[Päase III ineomes

mancimum increase 1

t6 per week for those
earñing less than â7rOO0 Pa)

June 1977
(Fña-e-TI incomes policy,

5/" subject to minimum
nw a¡d.
t e4.O0 pw)

of public servi-ce
pay setïrexßen¡s .-

€,4r5OO

€,6, 033

&6,242

€,61866

(to residual earnings
of full-time norr-
manual men)

€,4,500
(nearesi; percentile 92)

I'ink to basket

Ê5,720
(+zl.l/")

)

E?,Tt"r'

n%e Jun 48/"

to June ßqB
Cumulative

a onservat ive Admini st4at 1q¡r;--- -;
1979 onwards:

June 19:73

June 19_8_q

June 1981

€1 2. OO0
(nearest percentile 98)

915, 600
Glo/")

bl"iu

€12, 000

€,13, 932
(+16.1f")

€,14, Bg3
(+6'.9fi)

€,18
(+1

24f"June 1 53/"

to June 1981

ative incr





Notes3 1. Based. on those whose pay was not affeeted by absence
during the su¡r¡ey period. Residual earnings is
defined in the NES as gross weekly earnings less
overtime, pa¡rments by results, shift premiums etc'

2. Basket covers non-inclustrial eivil servantsr NHS
Doctors a¡ril Ðentists, NHS Nr.¡rses ancl Mid.wives,
NHS Clerical a¡rd Administrative Staff and. Prinarl¡r
anil Second.ary leachers in England a¡ld Wales.
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f am writing to support the proposals conta-i-ned i-n your letter to
hlillÍe Whitelaw of 6 May L982. I accept the general approach se't out
in the draft "normal" ru1es at Annex C. The introduction of an
unestablishecl (nationalÍty) category seerns to be a fair compromise
from the ethnic point of view

fn ühe interests of clarity and simplicity of the "normal" ruf.e
.especially whe::e there is to be increased delegation of recruitment
f v¡ould favour excluding the exception clause from the revised rule.
If there j-s a strong lobby to retain it, however, I would accept
that the d.iscretion should rest centra'l 1y with the Civil Servj-ce
Conimissioners for the reasons you set, out.

I an copy!-ng thj.s to f-he recipS"ents of your l.etter.

rLþt*( I
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INLAND REVENUE
MANAGEMENT DIVISION
SOMERSET HOUSE

FROM: D B VERNON

3 June L982

PSICHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER

CTVTL SERVICE NATTONALTTY RULES : LORD PRTVY SEALIS LETTER
OF 6 MAY

The Lord Privy Seal asks her colleagues for views by

4 June on 2 points arising from the redrafting of the
Nationality Rules for CivÍl Service recruitment, following
the passing of the British Nationality Act in October
last year. The following comments, and the draft reply
attached, have been wrítten after consultatÍon wíth
Treasury (Personnel), Customs and DNS.

2. The first point concerns immigration restrictions.
Paragraph 1I of Annex A to Lady Youngts note explains
that the Home Office would have IÍked Índividuals with
immigration restrictions - eg on the duratÍon of stay or
the type of work - to be excluded from Civil Service
emplgy¡s¡¡, since recruitment of such people creates
pressure for removal of immigration restrict,ions and so

c

I

cc Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Economic Secretary
Minister of State (C)
MinÍster of State (t)
Sir Douglas Wass
Mr Vüilding
Miss Kelley
Mr Kemp
Mr Rid1ey
MrFERBut1er
Mr Wa1ler
PSlC&E
Mr Gilbert (DNS
Mr Barnes (C&E)
Mr Rowland (DNS)

PSlTR
Mr Gracey
Mr Vernon
Mr Waters
Mr Simpson
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encouragfes "back door" j-mmigration. But the present
rules do not exclude them and it is felt that to do so

might be criticised as dj-scriminating unfairly against
recent immj-grants. It is therefore proposedr as a

halfway house, that such people should be eligible for
recruitment, but wouLd be unestablished until their
immigration restrictions are removed.

We find it a little surprisj-ng that the halfway house

should be accepted by the Home OffÍce as going a long
way to meet their concern. !üe would have thought' t'hat
recruitj-ng such people initially as unest,ablished rather
than established sÈaff would not significantly reduce

pressures for removal of immigration restrictions. If
vle hrere right in that, and if the halfway house were felt -
as Lady Young evidently feels to be likely to "reap
bad publicity", it might be thought better to keep the
present rules, and. allow those with ÍmmÍgratÍon
restrictions to be recruited as established staff. But

from our very limited knowledge of the immigration rules
and problems it is difficult for us to judge whether our

reservations about the usefulness of the halfway house for
this purpose have much force. It is possible that the
Home Secretary will clarify this in answering Lady Youngrs

doubts; but we have not yet seen a reply from hÍm.

fn the circumsÈances the Chancellor may like to reply on

the lines that he agrees with Lady Young that the change

from the present rule to the halfway house is open to
attack as discriminatory, and wonders whether the halfway
house would reaIIy be of sufficient value in reducing
pressure on back door immigration to make it, on balance,
worthwhile. This would leave room for further consideration
if the Home Secretary puts the practical arguments in more

persuasive terms than those of Annex A.

The second point is whether the pohter to waive the normal

nationality rules administ,ratj-vely, for people with a

CONFTDENTIAL
2

5.
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close connection \^Iith a Corûnon\^tealth country by

ancestry, upbringing, residence or nat'ional service
(A(iii) of Annex B) should be removed. Lad.y Young's

letter says it has been rarely used and never in
recent years. Paragraph f5 of Annex A argues for
its aboLition on the grounds that this would remove

a possible source of pressure to dilute the rules.
Lady Youngrs instincÈ however is to retain the pohrer

(keeping it as now Ín the hands of the Civil Service
Commission) . Presumably she has in mind t'hat the odd

case might arise where only the waiver wouLd enable
an exceptionally good or deserving candidat'e t'o be

admitted, and that the loss of this po\^ter might t,herefore
be regretted.

Here too it is difficult for us to judge t,he pressure for
dilution, and t,he likelihood that abolit'ion of the power

of waiver would reduce it; but if this h/ere the only
argument for abolítion we would have thought the case

for removing the power vras not very strong. The point
about delegated recruj-tment however has some practical
forcei retention of the power to make exceptions would
presumably mean that any ineligible applicant who claimed
the benefit of the waiver would have to be referred by

the Department to the Commission for a decision. Vüe do

not think that there would be many such cases howevert

and feel therefore that the power could be retained. Wê

have drafted ùhe reply accordj-ngIy.

ntú/.^""*
D B VERNON

3 June L982

CONFTDENTÏAL
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DRAFT LETTER TO LORD PRIVY SEAL

CIVIL SERVICE NATIONALTTY RULES

;l nil ír t'r':t ¡
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your letter of 6 May

to Will-ie Vühite1aw.

On the first point - the proposed unestablished

(nationality) category T share your concern

that this new restriction, even though only a

halfway house, could be regarded as discriminatory;

and I wonder whether it will really achieve much

in the way of reducing pressure for back door
F.?

immigration. Unless I have underestimated its
$d".,,t >

valure*@, I would ßbe* i-nclined

to drop the proposal.

On the second point, I should have thought that t.he

occasional case might turn up where the power to

waive rules j-n the kind of case described j-n A(iii)

of Annex B might be missed if it had been abolished.

I wonder whether retention of the power would

really result in significant dilution - I agree

with you that it would need to be exercised centrally -
or whether there would be enough cases needing to be

referred to the Civil Service Commission, under

delegated recruitment, to cause practical difficulties.

I feel therefo::e thaÈ the balance of argument is in

favour of retaining the power of \n/aiver.

5r"**t"'r,cñ€-
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I am copying this letter to the, recipients of

yours

2
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C]V]L SERV]CE NATICINALITY RULES

Thank you for sending me a copy of youn letter of 6lvlay to
ÞJ'i11ie IÀlhitelaw.

point - the proposed unestablished (nationality)
s ne\¡/' restrietion,

0n the first
category - I
even though
discriminato
much in the
Unless f hav
to drop the

share your concern that
only a halfway house, cou
ry, and I wonder whether
r^,ay of reducing pressure

thi
1d
it
for

as
achieve

immigrabÍon.
inc 1 in ed

ccas ional

e underestimated its effect, I would
proposal.

0n the second point I should have thought that the
case might turn up where the power to waive rules
kind of case described in ACiii) of Annex B might
if it had been abolished. I wonder whether retent
the power would rea11y result in significant dilution - Ï
agree with you that it would need to be exencised centrally
or w.hether there would be enough cases needing to be referred
to the Civil Service Commissj.on, under delegated recruitment,
to cause practical difficú1ties. T feel thenefore that the
balance of argument is in favour of retaining the power of
waiver.

I am cepying this letter to the other recipients ef yours.
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Ihanl< you for yollr letter of 6th l{ay. \.-Je wer.e a1: pains cri;:.i-r:r.:the. passeåe of tl:e È::iiisi: llaiiori¿rì.ity Eil-i ì;o si;:es-;s ì;i1:,¡-Í, ^.,-..--,...i,.::¡:i'gl.tt¡ cr'-¿'Jsi.d3 'bhc. i.,ai;i.ur.reiity fj.eld i.;ouIci not be renc:r¡ed b¡, t,i:*''.-'legislatj-on. I a:i there.fo::e content l'¡ifil ;ró"" g;"nu"*r app:,äacii, i.ha-;as a result' of the /rct- the Civil Service pútes ãtroui-¿ ,roi'be ;rscl.eaore re,çtlj-ctj-ve as regarCs eligibilit:y tc apply. I nol;e.r;ha¡:,.t;.is_;youlr i¡riention tc con'Linue 'bo rnãke it ðiear,tõ întendi-ng c¿ìri'iici;rlel:in ;rour recru-it:lent 1j-t;eraiure that ti:e..r car:not bc einllo;rei .ii' ;:.1::.;wr:ulcl col:fl.ic.t l..,itlr any resi.rtctions i-.:rposec on r;hen uilier li:::innì-g-r'ati-o. l-al+ an<i. thät r¿here enptoyneãt is or¡j*ðt L;<_i the .riej.,¡.r-r-.;,:.ií::ì1:
ct-f 

. .tnp1c;:ient t s ai',pr:oval , that leparii""i ' ¡ ";;rå;;i i,, 
"i,'-ì:: 

.',]i-' n,,obtained. Tlhis i;;-obvioúsly righi, ui.""" neitirer t-he Ct..¿il- Sci,v;ce ¿rsj
lP enpl-oyer nor its_ enploi¡ees can o:r shr¡ulcl expec'b to be e;<erot,erL Í-l.qr,:lthe provisjons or tire im:nigration t.a.w anã-irrð ãã"¿i-ii"oã ;;i;;;.ìb 1:oihe i-ssue of ito'k pe'rui-ts ãs these rppry fion tine-to ti'e.

That said, r share yoy-r'ni-sgivini;s about the creation of e:ìunestablished (natj.onalit; ) catef,ory ior thcse cancr.j.oa,res -,.r)io e:1.,subject to 1:lligration coi¿ltionã, hre occasional.l.y fircl oLlÍ,se.lr¡er; r-nthe rather a¡'¡kwa¡'cÌ positioa of having to refuse fãäve to lre.::ãi* i,.,:,..to a pelrson lvho ha.s beea a Civil Se::iant fo¡ oe¡haps as nu.ch a,s r:j....i:j,or nine uveers (*.-tj. the clepenciant of a stu.¿ãnt)l---ã"t caí;cs oi. .r:.i.i.r,r
so::t are raie and the dif-ijcul.ties of cÌea1i.ng w:ttr the:il, iÍ i¡,:ì,rr.i:,i-,rjccÌ]cêrllccì- is e.n esiabli-she cl âs opposed to aiì unesta'bl.j-,:rúec i.:j-v-i.l-Ser''.'antrafe i1 ia"v vjew l.ess inooilant than the praJirj.c.a.l- al.j.presentafional objeci-ions tc cieating a no',{ catãgðry oí -,,,-h¿i-f ,;,'í),,r-,:-ilinevita.bly be seen as seconcl cl-ass Civil. Servants d.ra,y,.n :['lor îhr..: i:i;l;''r "'.uino::itie s- Su'bject to the vi-e'',cs o.¡i coì-l-eagoà" f shoul-ci L-e .,.:-i.r-.j.::," --.o
leave the e>;j.siin6 Ruie unchanged..

You also ?gT lgr n;r vie',rs on j;rre nropcsar to re:io.iû i;iicdiscre'uj.on :-n A(iia) of the cu.¡.'r'ent Rules-. r would nc¡ obje ci i.,)
retenticri r¡f this discl'eiic:: if yo.i 'l;hir:l; this is r,1¡;iri. ;:c,i.,r,..,:.,,..is to be letained f a8ree tj:ai, io nooj.d unðïen o¡.¿ir:i;j-ce a:lr:,,::-tr.:of the, F..;ies, it l.roi¡l-d be -c:.gt 

.f or ine irccy-'ei-icn io ¡e e;ie r:c:::,r.cenirally by tbe Civj.l Ser.vice Conrlssio¡r.

C IVlf, SERT/ICË NiiTIOlr*iü, TTT RUI-,ES^

r aa senciing ccoic,s of thj.s leir.:r to tb.e r:eciDiei:",;s cf ;:r;:.:'.
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Thank you for the copy of your letter of 6 fulay to Willie Whitelarv about thr:
changes in these rules which will be necessary when the British Nationality Act
1981 comes into force.

I agree with you that it is right that the general approach should be to seek to
- 
preserve the position of all those at present eligible to apply for employment in the'Civil Serviie. 'I foresee no problems in the proposed new rules with regard to the
Department of Traders interests. The two minor departures from the general
approach which you raise in your- letter could, however, attract some criticism. I
agree with Patrick Jenkins' view that it might ,be as well to retain the power to
make exceptions to normal requirements but with the exercise of the discretion
being left with' I Service Commissioners for all recruitment.

CIVIL SERVICE,NATIONALITY RULES

I am sending
. ,r "-".. '

of this letter to the recipients of yours.
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Thank you for send.ing me ¿1 copy of your letter of 6 May to
Willie- Whitelaw about the proposed changes to these rules as a
consequence of the British Nationality Act 1981 -

I agree that the general. approach of these proposals is light il that
you are seeking iñ tne "normal rul-e" to preservg- thg.position.of all
ihose who ars ä'b present eligible to apply for the Civil Service"

Tou asked. for views on two points which constitute a slight departure
fron thís general approach: the proposed introcluction of a::"

gnes'bablished. (natiõãality) category in respect of candidates v¡ho
are not free of ir¡migration conditions and the proposal to renove
the power to make exceptions. I appreciate y9u¡ goncern on this first
poÍnt in view of its sensitivity and the possi"bility of some bad
þublicity in the wake of the ethnic moni-toring survey in l.reeds " I do
äot feel- strongly about this proposed change but f believe it has
some attractioñ i:ecause it will rationalise the situation and can be
presented. as a lleasoÌlable compromise. I can.also go along with
þour j-dea to retai:r the power to maJre exceptions and your_proviso that
t¡¡e d-iscretion sh.ould. continue to lie centrally with the Civil
Service Commissioners for all recruitment.

I am copying this letter to the Prine Minister, other P1j-r:.isters ir1
charge of Departments and to Sir Robert Arnstrong-

0Å/
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qÞ3$ you for sending me a copy ofWillie Inrhitelaw about tÏre proþôsed.
consequence of the British Natíonal

f agree that the-general approach of these proposals i-s right in thatyou are seeking in the "normal rule" to preserve the positíon of aflthose.nrho are at present eligible to appiy for tilé--Ciîit Serviðã.-
You asked- for views on two poinbs which constitute a slight d-eparturefrom.tlrlg gegeral approach:- the proposed. introd"uction of arlunestablished (nationality) categõry- in respect of cand.id,ates whoare not free of. immigration cond.itións an¿ tne proposal to rernovethe power to *4u.excepti?n!. I appreciate youi-ãð"àu"" on this fi-rstpo¡p! in view of its sãnsitivity airä the posäibility of some bad_pt:blicity in the wake of the etirnic monitärilã-ã"""Ëy in teed.s. f d"onot feef strongly about this proposed change Ëut I bälieve it hassome attraction because it wilt iationalisõ th; situatioo uo¿ *u¡r ¡*presented as a reasorlabl-e compromise. r can al-so-_g; "l;;s-iith*-your idea. to reta'in_ the power to ma&e exceptions uãa yoo" proviso that'bhe discretíon should eoãtinue to lie centiaiit-rith the CivilService Conmissioners for all recruitment. --:

I- an copying this letter to the Prine Minister, other }linisters j-xl
charge of Departments and. to sir Robert .å,rrnst"éng. 
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your letter of 6 May to
changes to these rules as aity Act 1981.
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Civil Service Nationalitv Rules

Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter of
to Willie Whitelaw,

I do not think that it makes sense to establish a person
in a Civil Service post at a time when his abíIity to remain in
the country is in doubt. The proposal to allow an unestablished
appointment does not prevent those who are subject to immigration
rèàtrictions from obtaining a post in the Civil Service; it only
rationalises the basis of their emplo¡rment.

The proposal to abotish the power to make exceptions to
the normal nationality requirements is more difficult. I agree
that if the power of waiver is to be retained it should be
retained by the Comnission as an exception to the work soon to
l¡e-tìetegatêd to departments, but on balance I would be inclined
not to õompticate matters in this wâY, particularly if the
proposed rules are slightly more liberal than the present
regulations.

I am copying this letter to the reeipients of yours.

K
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London SWlA 2AZ

Tele¡rhone: Dirt:ct Line

Switch boarcl

01-212 0 51 5
o1 212 7616

11t.h June 1982

CTVIL SERVICE NATTONALITY RULES

Thank you for sending me on request a copy of your
letter of 6th May to Willie Whitelaw.

I agree with the general approach you propose. As to the
two particular poi-nts on which you sought views, I would agree
with the Home Secretary's view on the first as set out in the
second paragraph of his letter of 5th June.

I also think it right to retaj-n a dj-scretion and that it
should be centrally exercised by the Civil Service Commissj-oners.

I am copying this letter to the recipients of yours.
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me a copy of your
the revised Civil

NOR|}IERN IREi-AND OFFICE

GR-EAT GEORGE STREET,

LONDON SWIP 3AJ

SECRE'IARY OF S1AT'B

FOR

NORTIINRN IRIJI,AND

LONDON SWl

Thank you for sending
I¡iillie Whitelaw about

Ì

I

The Rf. Hon Baroness youngfltl 
t1

Lord Privy SeaI Sri, û l2rrc
Management and Personnel Office-.
whitehal L H,* ù,1"1',-\

CTVIL SERVICE NATIONALITY RULES

t.'-ll+ J une
I

L982

fL r"¿,-.* G/?s

fl". {: #ß*t4

letter of 6 May to
Service nationality rules.

!

Ï agree that we shoul-d seek to preserve the position of alt those
who are currently eligible to apply for the civil service, and r
am therefore generally content with the draft "normal" rules
attached to your letter. On balance, I agree that we should retain
the existing po\^ier to make exceptions (A(iii) of the present Rules)
provided that the discretion continues to be exercised by the
civil service commissioners. r also agree, fot the reasons you
advance, that we sl¡ould not introcuce a neh/ unestablished
(nationality) catego::y.

I should perhaps put on record that the nationali-ty rules for the
Northern Ireland Civil Service are different from those which apply
to entry to the Uníted Kingdom Civil Servi-ce, but they will also
require amendment to take account of the Brj-tish Nationality Act
and the opportunity is being taken to look at them more generally
in the 1ight. of what Ís finally decided for the United Kingdom
Cívil Service.

I am sending copies of this l-etter to the recipients of lrours.

Kvü
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CTVIL SERVTCB NAÎIONALITY RULES

itl-
\- "/^(-{You copied to me your letter of 6 May to W.il-Lie Whj-LeLarv about revision of tl:erse

ruIes, which need to be changecl following the Brit.ish NaLionality /\ct'. 1981.

My Department's main j-nterest in t-errrrs of recruitrnent is j-n l-he proposed r:evis;ion
of the "normal" rule, and I ¿ìgree w.ith your basic approach of preserving f:he
position of alt those who are currenl-Iy e.Ligi.bte to join the Civj-.I Service anrl
of iteeping tìre rules as s-i-ntple a.s ¡rcissible. tr{e cerl-a.inly shouid not seeic tc>
deptrrt from any undert¿:.kir-rgs girren when the l.lationalit)' Bil-l rv¿rs before the flouse.

The present rules have not caused us any dj"ffj-culty and I v¡oulcl ¡rot. w:Lsh to suggest.
tirat, nty depar:tutent has a special or s.i-gn:Lficant interest in the matter. Howevrìr,
there is a wider aspect. in the serìsie that it is essential- io have ::c+gard l-o the
work 1-he C-ivil Service (including our local offices) does in.j.nne:: city areas
among large groups of coloured people. I regerrd Ít as i.mportant, tlrerefore, tha-t
\te go out of our way to avoj-d cloirrg anythÍng which could be said to create new
barricrs or attract a raci-st tabe.l . For these reasons I sha::e the cloulits
colleagues ìrave expressed and v¡hich you evidently share about creatj.ng the proocs,;ed
unestablished (national.i-ty) category, even t-hough a case can be nlarfe for j-t in
Iogic. As you rightly point olrù, this is a potentially sensitj-ve iss¡re;rnc1 . as
I read paragraph 1 1 of Àr)nex A to ycur f etter, the nerv category mÉrans that sonre
people who a::e at present granted establ-ished appointnenti wil-.l not i:e elj-gibte
for them j.n Lhe fuLure " The paper does not i"ndicate how many peopl-e n:ight be
affected by the proposed ¡rew rt.les btrt I must-. confess that this proposal causes
me sone apprehension.

I agree that the power f-o make except:ions should be ret¿L-i-lred and that this pov¡er
should be exercised centrally.

I am copying this letter to the Prj-lne l"finister, Franc.'i-s p1'm, John Nott, other:
Ministers in charge of departnents and Sir Robert. Armstrong.
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CTVIL SERVTCE NATToNAL]TY -T'K'
Thank you for your letter of 5 June. I
colleagues for thelr repllês to rny lett
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In view of your comments, which confj-rm my or\rn misgi-vings and those
of several of our colleagues, f am now clear that we should not
introduce an unestabllshed (natÍonality) category for those
candidates nho are subject to lmmigration conclitÍons. Although
several colleagues were prepared to go along with the proposed
change, none appeared to see any overrlding merit in it.
The consensus of opÍnion was clearly i.n favour of retaÍning the
waiver clause with discretion exercised centrally by the Civil
ServÍce Commissioners. We sha1l proceed accordingly.

I was pleased to have Francis Pymts confirmation that he foresees
no difficulty Ín defending the proposed Diplomatic Servlce rule
against posslble criticism.
Revj-sed drafts of the normal rule and of the specÍal MoD/Cabinet
Offlce rule reflecting the changes mentloned above are enclosed.
My officials will nake arrangements for the revised rules to be
formally promulgated in the Civil Service Comnission General
Regulations at the appropriate time.

As before, copies of this letter go to the Prlme MlnÍster, Francls
Pym, John Nott, other Ministers i-n charge of Departments and
Sir Robert Armstrong.

BARONESS YOUNG





DRAFT TNONMAL' NA']]].OI'trAI-,TTY RUIE

Â. To bre eligible for appointrnent (other than to a

si'tuation covered. by paragraphs B, C or D below)

you must be:

âr a British citi zeni

or

b. a Commonwealth citizen (other than a

hritish citi zen) r or a hritish protected

person, or a citizen of the lrish Republíct

in which case you must satisfy one of the

fol-lowing cond.itions :

i. at least one of your parents must

be, or have been at death, a Commonwealth

' citizett, a Eritish protected person,

or a citizen of the Irish Republic;

or

ii. you must have resided in a country
'or temitory within the Commonwealth,

or in the Irish Republic, or have been

employed elsewhere in the service of

the Crownr' o* partly have so resided.

ancL partly been so emplo¡reðr for at

least five years out of the last eight

years preeeding the d.ate of your appointment.

c. If you are not qualified rrniler sub-

paragraphs ão or b. above, you must satisfy
the Civil Serviee Commissioners that you are

so closely connected rcith a country or

territory within the Commonwealth either
by ancestry, upbringing or residence, or by

1

.rl





','-

Note.

reason of national servicer that an exeeption

may properly be made in your favour.

fhe term t0ommonwealth citizerl] applies to any of

the following categories as -defined. in the British
Nationality Act 1981 ¡ British citizensr hìtish
Dependent Territories citizensr hritish Overseas

citizens, hitish subjeets under the Act, citizerls

of indepenüent Commonwealth countries.

2
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DRAFT 'SPIICIAT,I NATIO]VALTTY RUI,E FOR CAB]NET OFFICE AND

N/iINISTRY OF DE}'E}ÍCE

You will- be eligitrle for appointment to a situati-on

in the Cabinet Office or Ministry of Defence (other

than the llIeteorological Office, to -which paragraph A

applies) only if:

B.

â.o at a1l- times si-nce your birth you'have

been a Commonwealth citizen or a citizen af

the ïrish Republic and.

b. you were born in a eountry or territory
whieh is (or then was) within the Commonwealth

or in the Trish ReErblic; and.

ó. eaeh of your parents was born in sueh a

country or territory or in the frish Republic

and. has always been, or (if aea¿) always

was, a Commonwealth eitizen. or a citizen of

the lrish Republíe"

d. ff these conditions are not satisfiedt

you may exeeptionally be admitted to appoint-

ment by speeial permission of the Minister

responsible for the department eoncerned,

provided that the conditions specified in
paragraph A above are satisfied.

The term r0ommonwealth citizenr applies to any of

the following categories as defined in the hitish

Nationality Act 1981 : hritish citizens, hitish

1

Note.





Ðe1:renclent Territcirj-i:s ci iiztìns, hj.tish 0\rerr:e¿ls

citizens, Bril;Í"sh su.bjecl;s r:.nder the A.ct, cj.t.i?,erls

of i.nelependent Cornmortt,veal-th countr'ies.

1Ñn. The note applyi.ng to rules A and, B will appear

only once in the final version..Z

2
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The Rt. Hon. Sir Geoffrey Howe eC, Mp.,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
H.M. Treasury,
Parliament Street,
London SWIP 3HE.

Lord Advocate's Chambers
Fielden House
10 Great College Street
L ondon SW1P 3SL

Telephone: Direct Line Ol-Zrû515
Switchboard 01-212 7676

9th JuIy 1982

SECRET

)*- C{,ta""crrx

r am very sorry that in view of engagements in Edinburgh r
cannot attend the meeting this afternoon to which you kindry
invj-ted me. I understand that the Attorney General will be att-
ending the meeting.

From the scottish poÍnt of view, whire r see that for cÍvil
servants to support workers in the NHS by' sympathetic industrial
action involves special considerations in view of the relationship
between NHS and the Government, T am strongly of opinion that theie
is no material in the present arrangements between the Government
and civil servants to provide a secure foundation for a disciplinary
charge against a civil servant on the basÍs onry that he has
participated in such action. Any warning or claim that such con-
duct would be disciplined would carry in my view a substantial
risk of legal challenge.

As we have already discussed, participation in such action
may well involve unauthorised absence, failure to work j-n accord-
ance with instructionsr or conduct of a political or alrusive kind
which would themselves be disciplinary offences. The observations
in the preceding paragraph are intended to apply to participation
which does not involve any of these, and is concerned with the
status of mere parti-cipation considered apart from any other poss-
ible offence.

r am copying this letter to those attending the meeti-ng, and
to Sir Robert Armstrong.

slr",^-u^"U
t0^"^ wVL*Lr^

Mackay of Clashfern
(Dictated by the Lord
Advocate and signed
Ín his absence).

5ÊCRËî
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Date:

P S JENKINS
5 August 1982

Chief Secretary
Financial Seeretary
Economí c Secretary
Minister of State (R)
Sir D Wass
lvlr Quinlan
lvlr Le Cheminant
Mr Dixon
Mr Pearce
Mr Burr
luliss Sinû1air
Mr Ridley

MTNTSTER OF STATE (C)

¡, r'J

^r

FOLLOI^J UP TO CBT PAY PRESENTATTON

This is to record that following the CBI's pÊy presentation this
morning, the Chancellor said he thought it woul-d be very useful
for the material to be widely used in the public services,
possibly in the modified form to be used by the CBT for local
authority employers. The tBI agreed to provide us wÍth a video
recording of the presentation and whatever other material
h/e req u i red .

2. The Chancellor would be grateful if you would mastermind
the exercise, in consultation with the other Departments concerned,
and with the Civil Service Co11ege, to see how the materÍal
could best be used and presented to get the message across to
different 1eve1s of management in the Public Servioes,

ru
P.S. JENKTNS





CONF I DENT]AL

IVIÏNISTER OF STATE ( C)

FROM: P g JENKÍNS
9 August 1982

CC CST
FST
EST
Mr Buckley MPO
Sir D trlass
Sir A Rawlinson r4t, 

^)PS/Inland Revenue
PS,/Customs & Excíse
Mr Gilbert DNS
Mr Shanp HwISO
Mr l,rlatson CËTA
Mr Kelley COT

,O"'*1

C0MMUNTCATI0NS Ì^rITH STAFF

The Chancellor wa.s necently sent the attached booklet headed
"GEC is ln/orking", which he presumes is sent to each GEC

employee. He wonders if we might not be able to learn some

l-essons from it of possible application within the civil
Service.

2. ït would be useful in the first instance to have a

sunvey of what is already produced within individual depantments,
and at their last bilatera] meeting the Lord Privy seal said
that the trP0 were doing some nesearch into this subject. But
the GEc document is rather different from the normal run of
House journal-s and magazines - the intention is to set out ín
easily understood form facts and figures about the state of
the company. The Chancellor recalls that Sir Anthony Rawlinson
necently showed hÌm a modest document along these lines from
CÏSCO.

I

one

more

the

The Chancellor feels that this sort ef apþroaeh may be
key to the problem in the civil service of making management
acBountable for what they achieve, and more abLe to affect

conditions of work, lt would force managers at a]l levels





CONFI DENTIAL

(including Ministers) to:-

think in terms of how to present the achievements of
a senvice I like the succe'ss, Fs discussed this uleek, in
switching resources to the black economy)

identify ways of presenting measured improvements in
unit costs, the reduction of overheads and the r.esults
of introducing new technology.

4. The davelopment of a means of communications along these
lines would help with the development of more decentral.ised
pay bargaining, partieularly if this was by service rather than
by region. The Chaneellon b/as struck on his visit to Norwich
by the difference which it has made within Hlvls0 to have separate
pay bargaining with.the print unions, who have become sharply
a\^,are for the first time of the constraints set by HfvlSûs trading
pos íti on .

5. The Chancellor would be grateful if you wou1d, in
consultation with the Lord Privy seal, consider how best work
in thÍs genenal area could be taken forward, taking into
account the results of the present study of depantmental publica:
tions. To what exLent would it be possible to build on existing
publications to produce results for eaeh discrete service
similar to the GEC publication? inlhere an annual report; Isuch
as the report by the Boards of the two Revenue Departments)
is aLready pnodueed, could they not produce a popular version
fon their staff? would it be worth linking in this exercise
with the consideration we ane alneady giving to-ways of linking
improvements in conditions as a result of reduced manníng or
costs (it would certainly be a way of publicising the result)?

rA
P S JENKINS
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0
No one needs telling that there's a
recession We can see the effects all
round us Three mÍllion of them. It's

corrosive effects
of ir¡flation. It's
not easy and
nobody knorvs
the complete
answer, but
fecent years
have gnven the
world's leaders -

5-ff O Æilf ril6il ürbinesareprovinsu"ryr"tl.ut'9

JJ\J 6t [tJÈ U åi,'n"oi3,iå :ffå:,' å'"if"ì']åiï,n"sE
not a happy state. But it isn't just in
Eritain. In almost ali the industrial countries,
gobs are being sgueezed; trading is
difficul[ people are worried. Governments
also are trying to keep the wealth of their
nations intact
whiist fighting the '--Ì ,-

How has GEC swvived?

It has invested a lot of moneY in new
machinery - over t60 miilion in fact - with
tl4 million of sophisticated equipment

the spot the considera ble cor- seemsporate finaocial
;t;-¡t --..¡; .' .

muscle of GEC ,abiiity

steam turbines, moving smartly
up frorn eighth place in the world league to
becorne joint leader with Mitsubishi.
In 1982" GEC Tu¡bine Generàtors has been-
awarded a Queenb Award for Exports.
For the third yea¡ in a row.
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À4JTRCONI
INSTRT'MEMTS
When ma¡kets

are buoyant,
Marconi' Instruments'

complex test
eguipment

. is tn c¡reat
f derirand in

lf the radio,

A¡ telecom-
he muilCaltOn
of and
4.s electronics
¡r. industries.
< Thecompany
s¡ hasa
a' successfuìs historv oft' manufatn:nngi newproducts

in advance

L
dp*

and all ofus -
rfany painful
iessons. Britain
has had its farr
share ofshocks.
but here in the
GECwe've done
our best, not
only to cushion
them, but to fight
back.

rte
2y
.f

Here are three
ofour stories.

TT'RBINE
GENER.ãTORS
The oiì crisis of
i973 did more than
treble the price
of petroi. It sent the
cost of electricity

lqwed

up again, just as people began to
find better ways of saving energry. lndustry
stopped booming. Extra electricily wasn't
needed. The result was that Britain's
optimistic plans to generate more
electricity lo meet increasing demand
began to look wrong.

Ã,t that time, 80"/o of GEC lurbine
Cenerators' business was in Britain. The
futu¡e suddenly looked menacing. So GEC
began to mount a powerful assauit on the
intérnational export market. (Just as weil it
did too, for GEC hasn't had a singie order
from the Central Eiectricity Generating
Board in the last eiqht yearsl) The oniy
home order received in this period was
from the South of Scotland Electricity Board
for two 600MW tu¡bine generators for the
'Torness nuclear power station.

The international market is tough. There is
world ove¡-capacity for building large
steam ru¡bine generators and over a dozen

-inajor manufactu¡ers have been fighting
for the 25,000 megawatts of orders which
are placed each year. GEC alone has
capacity for more than 5,000 megawatts
per year.

Hence competition is fierce; prices are
very, very competitive; only the most
efficient can survive.

This picture appeared in the Financial
Times earlier this year alongside an article

which described how GEC Turbine

's

J
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¡

Generators had developed products to
capture overseas markels. Left to right are
JimCronin, ass¡sfan¿ mana ging director

and finance director, Bob Davidsan,
managing director and David Kalderon,

assrstanl man aging director and
engineering director of GEC Tltrbine

Generators.

going in this year. It has designed its
products so thal they can be made faster,
cheape¡ and be more reliabie.

Easf to say, but not easy to do. Yet GEC has
cut the buildinq time from four years to less
than three. And it is still coming down.
C2 milUon a year is being spent on training
Turbine Generators'people to become yel
more skilful and adaptable to better
methods of production.

The result?

The teamwork is paying off. 90"/o of GEC
T\r¡bine Generators'orders now come from
overseas; the order book,including other
power station equiPment, is ove¡
Sì,250,000,000 and growing; the new

A new, computer-controlled machne lool
for the ma chining aÍ genera lor rotots
i¡¡sla//ed aI the Staftord tactory of GEC

'l\trbine Generalors.

2
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They made three dec¡slons.
Hotpoint wouìd raptdly imProve its
after- sales service from th¡rd-rate

When markets are dull, Ma¡coni
lnstruments isvulnerable - just like other
enterprises. In 1980 the recession really
beoan to hit its customers ¡n Britain;
exõorting was drfflcult because the high
vaiue olthe pound made the prices of
British goods look expensive. Defence cuts
dìdn't help either.

The outlook was sombre and Ma¡coni
lnstrumenls faced a [3 mi]lion shortfall in
its sales for the Year.
One response would have
meant hund¡eds of
redundancies ieading to
shut-downs and the
pernanent curtailment of
produoion capacjtY.
Sometimes thereþ
no option, for i-f ma¡kets
for products have gone,
then pretending theY'll
come back is
self-deception.

the management
decided that there was
another option, hard as it
might be. Its "fighl baclC'
plan was explarned to

SfeveBurke, manager oí HofpornlSSoutà
London Service Region pictured in Aclon.
Holpoint emp)oys over 700 tield service

engineers in the United Ktngdom.

to first-class. hoduct
reliability would be
raised. Some products
would be ¡mporled from
Germany and ltaly and
sold unde¡ the Hotpoint
b¡and name until
Holpolnt could invest !n
new factorres and new
products

Improvement in after-
sales serv¡ce was
d¡amatlc. W¡thin six
months. Flotpotnt began
to achieve its present
performance where its
service record is one
of the best in Europe.

Reliability rose when the
new managemenl
ellminated piecework in
the factories. Shopfl oor
workers.were gnven
conditions previously
confrned to staff.
Management offered
more tha¡ it was asked to
p¡ove that commitment
and trust was a two-way

' matter- Ã profit sharing
scheme Y¡as sta¡ted.

For th¡ee years Hotpoint
imported 80"/o of its
refrigerators and 20% of
its wasbing machines
whilst investing nearlY
f,20 rnillion in its British
faclories. New
eguipment and builcüngs
were constructed at

Peterborough -resulting ln extra iobs. An
add:tlonal factory is beinE buiit at Rhyl,
near Hotpoint's washtng rnachine factory at
Llandudno.

The ltalian-made refrigerators and washing
machineshave now beenrePlaced bY
British - made products, thus reducing
Britain's imports by ll8 million a year.

Hotpoint is profitable; itb slrke-free; it's
now Britain's largest produce¡ of "white
goods'l Says Chaim Schreibel. Hotpointb
managng directo¡, 'The sec¡et of ou¡
success is the sense of csrnmltment whieh
all our employees have lofìe company and
which, in turn, Hotpoint has to ou¡ retailers
andto the publtc'l

t

everyone in the company The wrtting w'as

on th-e wall. Keynotes were "get the future
right" and "minimum ¡edundancies"

It meant pay increases being deferred, and
for hundiecis of Marconi lnstruments' 1525

staff, there was nine months of short-time
worlanq. Some 50 people unfortunately did
have toieave but, on the positive side' mo¡e
money was spent on product design, new
eguipment was instalìed and sub-contract
work f¡om other GEC comPanies was
brought in as a temporary measure. Now a
series of world-class new products are
being produced wtth more modern factory
eouiórnent. It's nol all roses, but Marconi
Initruments cìid complete the l98l/82 year
on target, with employees who k¡ow more
than e-ver befo¡e, that being internationally
competitive involves everyone in the fight to
win business,

HOTPOI}¡'T
Eight years ago, Hotpoint's new
mãnagement faced a falling sha¡e of the
market and a reputatron which was
deciintng.

Stones like these are being repeated all
ove¡ GEC. Better eguiprnent, bener
products, better productivity, better
communications, better c¡uaüty. guicker
dellvery to customers- aiì a¡e helping GEC
and its employees to weather the recession.

The facts on the nexl two pages show whal
has been achieved.
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Ini n ts sttil with us, worse luck. As costs
anc pnces keep going up. the figures for
GECs turnover, exporls, pi;lits and pay all
keep rsurg too. Bul when we adjust for the
effects oí rnnatlon. ls GEC really growtng?
fue its wages and salanes reaily
increasrng? Is the volume of GECs business
rßrng or falling? What ts really happening
to GECs exports?

Below we drsplay the figu¡es for recent
years in two ways. The first way is
traditional and shows that, year by year, the

GEG'SFMGTS
t

Price index. Copper, fo¡ tnstance, has come
down r"n price. Dwing the last two years our
industry index fo¡ GEC has escalated by
2096 compared with a rse of 29olo in the
reta¡l price index.

"What we have done is to adjust pay and
proÍits by lhe change tn the Retail Price'lndex 

-'usuallycalted 
fhecosl of liviig'-

index - because the real value of pay and
prolrts rs what they can purcåase.

!4132m 14949m

GECS WORLDWIDE TIIRNOVER brcludes
GiECs sha¡e of associated companies and

¡982

fignrres for tulnover and exports, pay and
profits, all grow aided by inflation. Then we
show the same figures adjusted for
infiation.* They show growth too, though at a
slower rate.

T\r¡nove¡ and Exports have been adiusted
by an average of the Central Stattstical
Office's rndustriaì urdicies we ighted to
reflect GEC's mrx of activities. This method
has been chosen because GEC's costs and
prices have not risen as fast as the Retail

also armslengrth tunover be¡peen GEC
companies.

198t 13684m S4l29m

t980 l3554rr

GECS SA].ES EROM UK OPER.åTIONS
lncludes armslength turnover between

t982

GEC companies; but excludes GECs sha¡e
of associated companies.

â2596m l3llSm

198 I !2590m Szgllm

1980 22523m

SECS ÐIPORTS FROM{¡MTED KINGDOM
These fiçrures are encouraging as UK sa-les
have been mai¡tai¡ed and exports have

1982

i¡creased 14% since 1980 even afte¡
allowing for inflation.

19l4m It09?m

t854m t965mt98r
-'\-

r 980

4

f805m
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C
G€r. .'RE-TÄX PROFTISWhenwe remove
the etfect of inflation, GECs profits have
gnown only a liftle.Il iusl shows how tough
world competition is, and how difficult it is
to maintain ma¡gins in rea! terms.

t982

GEG'S FMGTS

9453m t584m

isal

1980

14l Im

14l6m

t476m

GECS IINTTED ENGDOM PJIY PER
EMPLOIEE Ãverage pay hasn't fallen; it
has gone up by ove¡ 4ì% from 1980 to 1982

after allowing for inflation.The pay figrues

t982

i¡clude the Company's costs of National
Inswance and contributions to pensiors
and are shown per employee.

tco.{.t t?3t6

t

;

s

il

l

san35t5565

s5422

WORLD\'l'IDE

t982
189,000

r981
192,000

i980
188,000

TJK

t982
145,000

r98l
1s6,000

ì980
ì53,000

t981

1980

GECS EIvÍPLOYEES Some of
the liucruations are due to
6ÊCbuyinq andselling
busi¡esses. Others a.re due
to the rising and fa[ing
need for people as GECs
products, processes and
technolog'ies have changed.
GEC has done bener than
ma¡y other British firms in
protecti¡g emploYment
by winning new orders and
making better products
more efficiently.
The nu¡nbers
employedby GEC
could be bigger.
Even now, some of
our u¡its are short of
sküIed people,
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NMR
We have grrown used 10 stor¡es
about Bntish inventions which
have langrurshed in Britain and then
been developed successfully abroad. It is
nice to record the ¡everse - an,{meican
invention which is well on the way to
producing some rema¡kable results

Nor is thrs some modest little affai¡. The
technique is potentially an advance in
medical electronics as important as the
development of X-rays-which are used
enensively in medical diagnoses. Ïhe
famous body scanner invented a decade
ago uses X-rays.

The new lnstrument diagmoses certain
diseases by usrng a pnnciple whichhad
won Nobel prues for its discoverers - a
principle called Nuclea¡ Magnetic
Resonance, or NMR as it is loown.
The prizewinners had discovered that
certain types of atomic nuclei -
rnciudrng those tn living ttssue -
give off an identifiable siçmal
when piaced in a strong
maçÍnetic lield and energised
by radio waves.

In the early I9?0's, American
lesearchers suggested that
the principle could have
medical uses, for the signals
from hyd:ogen atoms
¡eveal the dispersion of
body fluids and fats without
bone strucrures getting tn
the way.

Development soon began in
Britain, for the prospective
advantages were obvious.
Not only might thts new technigue offer
much improved defi¡ition of soft tissues
in the body but, as the developers expected
it is particularly vaiuabìe ln pin-pointing
diseases in the brain and the sprnalcord.
For instance, it can provide better
detection of multiple sclerosis and there is
some i¡dication that it ma¡r be able to
show abnormalities in the brain ih smaii
chiìdren.

Medical ¡esearchers are always looktng for
better diagnostic methodswhich do not
requue the body to be invaded by probes
or mate¡ials and which do not affect lissue
by their use. NMR is "non-i¡vasive'' and
there is no evidence that itcauses changes
in the patient. Hundreds of peopìe have
already been examined bY this new
technique.

GEC is backing NMR and has set up both a
resea¡ch laboratory and a production line
at Wembley. Exports start this autumn.
Competitron will be tough. The technique
has srfficient potential for other
manufacturers in Britain, Europie a¡d the
USA all to be deveìoping NMR machtnes.
Through its medical company, Prcker
Inte¡natlonaÌ, CEC intends to place itself
firmìy as No I ¡n thls exclting new
technologry.

NEWIDEMSINGEG
OI|NCAI F-ßRE
If eve¡ an invention has turned up just at the
moment itwas needed, then optical fibre
has shown perfect timing. Wlthout it the
prospects for improving oul telephone
system- let alone all our other
cômmurucanon systems - would be poorer'

It is all very well our wanting more
telephones, mo¡e television channeìs,. more
data transmission and more opporturuty to
seek inJormation actively and to send our
own signals back, but how was it to be
achievéd - pa¡ticularìy when we also want
better quality signals together with ]ess
interference with cross talk and

Ð
in o¡der to keep uP the stgnal
strength. The amplifiers need a
power supply and manY of them
are buried in far f¡om ideal

conditions under our pavements. We all
know how telephones can be affected a-fter
heavy rainstorms have flooded some of
the ducts.

Optical fibres can eliminate many of these.
pioblems because, as a result of research in
GgC, gritistr Telecom and elsewhere'
5iq¡eìs can now be sent ovel sufficient
diÉtance wtthout ampliJicatlon so that most
of the amplifiers will not be needed, and
those which are still needed can mostly be
housed in secure, d-ry conditions inside
telephone exchanges and power stations'

GEC has deveioped advanced monomode*

other nuisances?

as part of a iornt expenment wlth
Bntrsh Telecom which has
transmitted 560,Û00,000 pulses per
second (eguivalent to nearlY 8000
simultaneous teìePhone

much easier than it did -
thanks to optical fibre.

* Monomode: A.n oPtic fibre
cable with a slim central co¡e
which enables light signals to
be sent over çreater
distances.

As details ol a human brain are revealed by
an NMR scanner they are disp)ayed upon a
screen for interpretationby medical staff

Before opticaÌ fibres were developed, the
orosoeci was cìaunting, for radro signal
bands are crowded and the cable ducts
under our pavements a¡e often{ull of bulþ
and expensive copper cables. Digging up
roads to lay bigger ducts to take yet more
cables would have been costiy and dlilicuìt.

Opticaì fibre does not suffer the electro-
maonetic interference which occurs wtth

"ojp"t 
cables. So cable iines can be laid

aìóngside rarìway tracks without every
oasslnq electric train causing a problem.
Th"t mãkes optical fibre particularly useful
for railway signalling. GEC optical cable is
already in usã in the London Underground.

Being iight weight and spark-free, optical
fibrei also have many uses in aircraft. :

Optical fibre does nol suffer interference
fróm power lines - indeed one route fo¡
oDticãl fibre could be to run it inside the
eärth cable of Britainb high voltage
electricity gnd!

But the most obvious benefit is one to which
GEC has applied itself. Copper telephone
cables regul¡e amplifiers every few miles

G.é.DFIYROBOT.ARM
The human a¡m is a wonderful thing. But if
you decide to try to design a robot arm
along simiìar lines, the robot does exhibit
one major disadvantage. iust as the huma¡
w¡ist is siimme¡ than the elbow'joint, which
is itself smaìler than the shoulder ioint, so
robot joints become thicker and thicker as
they get further and further from its t¡and'l
It's not surprising, for each successive ioint
has to carry more weight. more cantiiever
overhang, as the distance from the working
'hand" increases. The joints a¡e in series.

GECs new Gadfly robot arm is quite
different. Each joint is indivrdually mounted
from the base so that the joints operate in
parallel. The wholedesign can be
lightened because each succeeding joint
nó longer has to carry alt the weight of the
rest.

The result is lhat the Gadfly robot arm is
potentially cheaper and can position itself
more accurately, more rigidly than many
other robots. Not only that, but it has the
capability of operaiing up t'o twlce as fast as
tradilional robot designs - a key feature in
improving robol performance. Originated
in the Ma¡coni Research Cent¡e, the new
dev¡ce has considerable potentialfor more
sophisticated uses than existrng robots can
achieve.

b
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Communtcat¡ons

GEC is, in fact, bener than
many ccmpanles tn
Britán. where emPloYees'
business understandtng
is verv often woeÍul Given
that P'eopl es' liveiihoocÌs
deoend on the survlval
-nä succest ofthei¡
emploYer, that's no't verY
smart fo¡ them and theu
famrbes, let alone for the
emploYer.

One urut which has been
worhng hard to imProve
communications is
GEC Telecommunlcations
Ltd - and where more
approPrr at e, .gi-ven thet
transrruttinq lr¡Jormallon
is its sPecialitY?

For several Years,
GEC Telecommurucôtlons
has been building nevt'
wavs of keeping
embloyees in touch with
the business. There nave
been regn:lar Briefing
Groups in which company
inJormatron is cascaded
dovrn through the
o¡oanisation to all
erñplcyees TV¡ice each
vea¡, the Managtng
blt"ctot also initiates and
ìeads a major briefing
session.

NSINGE
(Ñ in the business
tt- Everyonehasnow
\Y/ hadthechance

to see thisfilm at
I

Recenlìv, GEC Telecommunlcations made 
I

its own video film using its own equtpmenl I

ànd its own personnel so that.employees I

could learn more aboul developmentt 
I

their regular briefìng sessrons'

îruo wav communication has' of course
Éeèn håndled not iust through lhe vasl

range of daY-to'daY

Thelights
burnlale lor a
discussio¡ at
GECs
management
trainjng college
inRugbY.

"Video film hdPs
keep emPloYees in
louch with
devdoPments;'

contacls between
managers and oüter
workúople. bui v¡a trade
union negoltaung
commltlees and
departmenta] and site
meetings. In order to
enhance mutual
understandtng. GEC .
Telecommuntcê1)ons nas
for vears run louìl Tlade
Union anC Ma::agemenl
Tlantng courses in v"htch
oroups of 20 to 30
Éranàgels and T:ade
Unton rePreseniallves
mixtooether on a
reside-ntial course for uP
to a week. Discussions on
such mallers as the effects
ãfne* technologY on all
asþects of the busness
often continue r¡'ell tnto
the nighl as PeoPle iointlY
ðiploíe the waYs ur whrch
GEC Telecommunlcations
willdeveloP-

Other GEC Uruts have
theÍr own methods of
commurucating wlth their
employees but the
proçress ofsome has
been less than
satisfactorY. ln ì980' the
GÊC fikn was shovYn to all
employees and a surveY
camed out to check
emplovees' knowledge
and feêungs about their
emploYment and about
GEC. Business
knowledge was Patchy'
Few emPloyees lr¡ew
verv much about the
finaîces of GEC. The
notion of "added value'-
which underpins the
iustificauon for our being
êmployed at all - \'i,as

scarceìy understood
below management level'

0

iust to reìY on their managers'
íËà;;;i";drns the business thal emplovs
uä ¡sã uitat pait of secuing its future'
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Theg.owth
inGECs
sales, its
exports, its
profits and its pay demonstrate that GEC
has been a successful company. Its
resor¡rces, lts o¡der book and its peopleb
skills show that GEC is strong right now.
lf we can keep up the level of effort and
applicatioa we can face the ñ¡ru¡e wth
confidence. Butwhere aJe we going? Wbat
do we hope to achieve? Änd what do we
have to do to achieve it?

Oruaim in GECissimple. We wanttodo
better. Bener products bigger saies; better
proñts belter pay and more jobs- in short,
more prosperirç better guality; more
satisfied customers and more job
satisfaction in using our talents to the
best of ou¡ abilities

YVhatwe need to do is
egually strarghúorwa¡d -
to use our resou¡ces with the
uEnost efficiency in a fiercely
competitive world. It is not just
money which is internationally
mobile, moving round ftom countrY
to country. lnvestment in products and
machinery is also mobile. Factories a¡e
built where they can be made to pay.
Businesses flourish where gas and
electricity are cheap, not dea¡ where taxes
are [ght, not heavy whe¡e people's skiils
are higL not lor¡n where new technoloçry is
embraced, not spurned; where people
welcome new methods, not restrict them;
where labou¡ costs aJe low; and where
productivity is high. These a¡e the
foundations ofsuccess

The alternative is bleak
Itwould regui¡e
Britain to pretend
that the ¡est of

n

OSPERITY doesn't
exist and
to cul down

international competition by controlling
imports and the movements of capital,
hoping that other nations wouldn't retalate.
If they did, wed be sunk Britain needs
thoseexport markets to pay for our imports
of food and the matenals and goods which
give us our living standa¡ds, Not only that.
but higher standa¡ds of ìiving in the
world have grrown hand in hand with the
growth of international trade. Reducing
international trade would offer us less
choice, higher prices and fewer new
products. We would go backwards. It would
be a grrim prospect.

The productivity route is obviously better -
and we can see it at work ltb called Japao
What the cha¡t shows is that producuvtty
and prosperity go hand in hand.
There's nothing surprising about that, for
wor.ùdn't we all expect that people who
wo¡k more effecrively would be better off
as a result? The prrzzìs is that we have to
keep reminding ourselves of this simple
fact.

GEC has got the message. Our policy is
crystai cìear. We intend to go on competiag
on a world scale. We invest. We invest in
Britain. We build bette¡ products. We
develop people's skills. Our people

want to work yet more effectivelY,

)
the worldlG@

to be yet
The

mo¡e useful.
achievements of GEC a¡e

the achievements of its people
and, as GEC prospers, so do
its employees.

PROS-
PERITY

PROD'
UCTIVTTY

PRODUST¡VITY I960.¡980
(lndustrial P¡oduction Index per person

per hour in manufacturing industry)

UK +2.9% pa JJIPÃ'N *7.9o/oga

PROSPEzuTY t960-t980
(GNP/GDP adjusted for changing prices)

IIK +2.65%pa J.ã!ã,N +8.0"/.Pa

?.9 8.0

PROÞ
UgfryITY

PROS.
PERIfY

UK JAPAN

Sou¡ce OECD Statistics
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FROM:

DATE ¡

PS/trtini-ster of State (c)
16 August 1982

NB'\y¡ã cc Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Economic Secretary
Minister €f State
Sir Dougläs Wass
Mr Quinlan - or
Mr Le Chemi-nant
Mr Gilmore I

Miss Kel-ley o

Mr Monger
Mr Pearce
Mr Monaghan
Mr A F Morris
Mr Ridley

(n)

FOLLOTI UP TO CBI PAY PRESENTATION

The Minister of State (C) was grateful for your minute of 1J August
and agrees the general approach you set out therein.

The Minister of State (C) has noted the difficulties you see in
designi-ng and rrrnning new courses at the Civil Service College in
this area)and has commented that we do not necessarily need new

courses but a video night be a useful- rrextrarr which could be fitted
in with existing courses. He agrees that Mr Fowler and Sir Keith
Joseph should be approached about coverage of the NHS and the
universities respectively, and that the Review Bodies might best be

tackled by ensurÍng that the economic evidence submitted by the
Government fully reflects the arguments in the CBI presentation.

ß
J BUSH
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From: T J BIJRR
Datez 20 August 1982

CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCTTEST'ER Chief Secretary
Financial SecretarY
Economic SecretarY.
Mlnister of State (C
Minister of State (R
Sir Douglas Wass
Mr Quinian o/r
Mr te Cheminant
Mr Gilmore
Miss Kelley
Mr Monger
Mr Pearce
Mr M Hall
Mr A F MorrÍs
Mr Ridley

cc

)
)

FOLLOW UP TO CBI PAY PRESENTATION

In Mr Jenkinsr ninute of 5 August, you asked the Minister of
State (C) to handLe the question of uraking the CBI pay

presentatlon more widely available to management J.n the
oublic serr¡ices. Before he left the offige, the Minister of
;tU+ "1 ü' an$låSËã¡ Bå å$n$'¿gtnt r"i+åttñå" $à* o*i,'g rea ture s :

(a) a CBI presentation at Centre Point on the lines of
the one last yeart but for Ministers as well as

Per"manent Secretaries ;

(b) a presentation at the Treasury (with a CBI presenter)
to officials involved" in the work of PSP(O) - the
Official Cornmittee on R¡blic Servj-ce Pay;

(c) a CBI presentation at the Management and Personnel
Office to one of the regular ureetings of Establlshment
Officers;

(d) a sirnilar presentation at DHSS to a regular meetlng

or meetings of chairmen and the senlor officers of
Regional Health Authoritles.

2. We are stil1 in touch wlth the Managenent and Personnel Offlce
about (c) above, and the Civil Servlce Col1-ege are also arranging
for their course directors to see the presentation shortly with
a view to deciding what use can be made of it 5.n regular courses





,..-t the Co11ege. (lhis last arrangement has been agreed following
r,r Bushts minute). In ad.dttion, the CBI are themselves arrangJ-ng

a presentation to LACSAB (though without the audio-vLsual elenentt

we understand)r or 9 Septenber.

t. I have conflrmed with Mr Bush that the Minister of State (C)

also end.orsed our speclftc recommend.ation that (a)'(b) and' (d)

above would require an initiative from Yoür both because of the

desirabillty of getttng other Cabinet MinÍsters concerned to see

the presentation themselves, and l-n order to secure Mr Fowlerrs

co-operatlon in lnvolvS.ng management ln the NHS (and perhaps

Sir Keith Josephrs in relation to the unlversities)' As

ChaÍrman of E(PSP), your authorlty would also facllltate a

presentatfon to PSP(O).

4. AccordlnglY, I attach a draft letter for you to send to
other MinLsters concerned., which has been approved by Minlster
of State (C) - with the addition of an early deadline for
replles. Thls should enable the cBI to get ahead wtth arrangS-ng

the Centre polnt presentation for around the niddl-e of Septembert

and. issuing Ínvltations to MLnisters and Pernanent Secretaries.

{çß"-'t

T J BT'RR
IC Division
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DRAFÏ LETTER FROM: Chancellor of the Exchequer

TO: Secretary of State for SoclaL Servlces

COPIES: As fndicated

CBI PAY PRESENTATION

As you are no doubt aware, the CBI have been putttng
conslderable effort Ín the last couple of years into
getting across to their members the needydffi i.
arrgffiei¡+qrfor pay restl?*îtl Tlrey do this \¡M
pay conferences :¡-+ne-e;e#oe the sr¡mnerr å¡Ì-preparation
for the openlng of the new pay round in the autumn. #-le*-ÐIucL

*.oåthought has gone lnto the presentatlon of naterfaf Slthese
conferences)and the CBI have rightly felt that it could
usefully be made available to a wider audience. In
consequence senlor officLals from a number of depart¡¡ents
attended a presentation by the CBI last su¡n¡ner. I
understand that the CBI also organised a presentatÍon to
LACSAB¿- frq*tæs*

2, I have now seen thls yearts materialr whfch has been

further developed to gj-ve a very effectlve audio-visual
presentatlon of the main themes of conpetitlvenessr the
economlc background to pay bargalning 1n the year aheadt

and the need for lower pay settlenent
l:il r

T t 1 a\jh 0x
{^Ê ¿{rw}d.¡- dLiñt r"'çtiu**4

public
tion t o will place on

are also {*L
presentatlon around nid-Sep

fLl
7\lð t^)r:-*. qfso
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would ftnd Lt valuabl
Secretarles. ff you
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suggest to the CBI that

a presen tion to

ma
h

3. xít ¡p"5 'Ìt

þ Sr..,r.¿þurl¡

you and other Mlnfsters to whom I ar¡ copylng





thts letterr(<i together with
Pernanent Secretaries.

4.
of,fidtãF responslble for advlce on public servÍce pay

issuesr. end
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(
.llnvolve tffi,,/with a view to

th Authori tÍes. Is there any $tay ln whlch we coul-d
for example, Chairnen and senlor offLcerst

tlng a better understandlng of the case
for pay restraint? Another group which might be covered is
the unlverslties, and I would welcone Kelth Josephfs comnents
on that posslbility.

6. In view

ü-"

7. I an copying thls letter to the Home Secretary, members

of E(PSP), the Secretary of State for Education, the
Secretary of State for Scotland and to Sir Robert Armstrong.
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Mr Pearce
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whom I am
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Treasury Charnbers, Parliament Street, S\ñ'lP 3AG

01- 233 3000

25 August L982

The Rt. Hon. Norman FowIer, l{P

Secretary of State for Soeial ServÍces

\---, M t¡..."'o-

This year's pneBentatio
They ane also wiJ.ling t
around mid-September
they were also to ínvit
copying this letten, to

CBI PAY PRESENTATION

As you are no doubt abrare, the CBI have been putting considerabl'e
effórt in the last couple of years into getting across to their
membens the need for pay restlaint. They do thÍs through.Pay
conferences during th; ärrn*"r, in preparation fon the opening 9l
the neh, pay round-in the autumn. 'Much thought ha.s.gone_into the
p"é=ãniulión of material at these conferences, and the CBI have
;i;ñiiy-feIt in"t it could usefully be.made available to a wider
auãienä". In sonsequence senion o}çicials from a number of
ããpãrttents attendeci a presentatio! by the CBI I'ast summer' I
unã""rtand that the CBI also organiseá a presentation to LACSAB.

I have now seen this year's material, which has been further
ã"uã1oped to give - v"ry effective audio-visuaL presentation of
the ruÏn themõs of compãtitiveness, the economic background to
pay bargaining in thg year ahead, and the need for J.ower pay'"eit1emãnts. I believe that this material could usefully be
ã"-rn on in the public services, though we should of course
have to develop iariants appropniate to the particu1ar targets.
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be covered is the universities, and I would welcome
Joseph's comments on that possibility.

In view of the CBI's need to get on with making amangements
I would be grateful for reactions to the proposals at paragraphs
3 and 4 above by Tuesday 31 August.

m copying this letten to the Home Seeretary, members
Secretany of State for Education, the Secretary of
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+lür Jenkins
Ir4r Buckley MPO

Sir D Wass
Sir A Rawlinson
Irtlr lltilùing
PS/Inland Revenue
PS/Custørs & Þrcise
Iúr Gilbert DNS

lvlr Watson CCTA
IvIr Kelly OI

OMMT]NICATIONS WITII

As the Minister of State larorn¡s, the objectives set out in lvlr Jenkins' minute

of 9 August alle largely achieved in HITíSO by neans of Tra.ding trUnd disciplines.
I can conffum the Chrancellor's impression that such disciplines have helped

greatly in the pay and other negotiations v¡hieh HlvlSO undertakes directly with

the print unions.

2. Ttre Minister of State will also recal-l the "Sunmary Report and Accounts"

whictr HIr,lSO produce and distribute widely i-nside the Departnent and beyond.

A copy of the first issue is attached; we are seeking progressively to imprcve

future i-ssues and there are sorne ideas in the GEC booklet we could usefully
consider.

3. llle have decided to issue a broadsheet about HIvISO ïrith the Arurual Accotmts

next year. There will also be a marketing brochure later this year.

W J SIARP
Oontroller and Ckrief Þ<ecutive

HI\4SO

27 Attglst L982
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Management and Persbnnel Office
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Telephone 01-273
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27 August 1982

From the Private Secretary

John Kerr
Private Secretary to the

Chancell-or of the Exchequer
HM Treasury
Parliament Street
I,ONDON SU/1P 3AG

CBI PAY PRESENTAT]ON
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The Chancel-Ior of the Exchequer wrote to lVIr Fowl_er on 25 August
with copies to colleagues about this.
This is just to say that the Lord. kivy Seal_ agrees that it
would. be a good. id.ea if senior officials and. MÍnisters d.id. have
a presen.tation from the CBI. Her ovm programme is rather hectic
around- mid.-September (as no doubt is everyone elsers) but if
she ca-rr, she woul-d l-ike to be there.
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CBI: METTING \,/ITH RICHARD 
"^/ORSIEY

As I depart for ny holidays, I should pass on quickly

two thoughts which emerged from a fairly long discussion I
had today with Richard WorsleY.

2. First, he said he was convinced that, while the coming

hrage round wôuld in all probability be far less troubled

with disputes than seemed likely a little while â8or he

feared that there wa s ignificant further
de-escalatio
prospects.

earn ings increases, at least on Pre

ttl-ements in the 6'7% zone seemecl very like1y

If he is righ t erh stost spect

for the moment. Faced with what may have been a not dissimilar
position last Jear, the Government struck out clearly for a

further degree of de-escalation when publicising its pay

assumption. [hat is clearly and rightly ru]-ed out this year'

It couldn however, ¡p-Fbq-t^Fgme way has to be found of

achieving the same "E?ïiCi'=t do not nyself see that either
the nurses' dispute or the looming problem of the 1VCB have

rnuch to do with theissue. However a firm line with the local

authorities coufd well be vital. Lasþ Jearr Jou will- renembert

they settled at an unduly generous 7% very early on in the wage

round. If they can be induced to go far lower this year, not

far aÌ^¡ay from 4% oy so which Richard Inlorsley expects the Engineers

will achieve, that could make a great difference.

t. 0he second topic r/üe discussed \^¡ast needless to sayr

relations between Government and CBI. A number of interesting
things transpired, which I should report on at greater length

when time is avàilab]e after my return. But one practical
point which came through again and again was an av'/areness of

the CBI's lack of confidence and uncertainty in handling itself
in political- matters. The corol-lary of this is cl-ear, and I
S.tressed it to \,rlorsley in no uncertain termsr very much as my ouin

personal view. The nore we can build up informal and personal

refatj-onships, of a frequetnr '": 
;%;ut"u 

' the be*er'
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}fER MAJESI'Y'S TREASITRY

GROUP ON PRESEITTATTON OF

POIICTES ON PAY

Meeting of the Group held in Roon 1O7 t
Tre Chan ianent Street,

1 I
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P>.(82)2nd Meeting

I'IINUTES of a
Secon<l l'1oor,
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PRESEI{T:

Iuir M A Hall
îreasrry (In ttre Chair)

Mr lllower
No lO

Mr Moorey
Department of Emplo¡rment

Mr Burtles
Departnent of the Ðnvironment

Mrs Hewlett-Davies
Departnnent of Hea1th &
Social Securfty

Hr l/oodrow
Departrnent of Industry

Mr T J Burr
Ílreasury

SECNETARY

I"1r ï ilacKellar
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CONTTDENTIAL
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1.1 Copies of;two letters fronL the Chancellor's Private Secretary

vüere circulated : one (P,G(S2)') to the hivate Seeretary to the

lord president of the Counci.l seeking the Ïord J,lresidentrs cot¡s<tnt

to use the Cabinet Officef s ctistribution machiner¡r to distrj.bu.te

speaking notes to all Ministers; the other (PrG(82)6) to the

Frívate Secretary to the Home Office, copies to Private Secretaries

to Ministers in charge of other d.epartrnentsn commending to Ministers
the recommendations of the Group's first meeting.

2. Speakinq note for Ministers - NHS oav

)ça I Mr Hal-1 said a speakin6ç note (PtG(82)7) had been approved by

the Chancellor, but some revision'$tas necessary in the light of
comments from DHSS. ft was agreed that comparisons i¡etween nursest

and doctors t pay would 'be unhelpful -

2-2. Mrs Hewlett-lavíes a.sked the group not to cireulate the revised

note ¿ntil_ it had been re-ap!'raiseci in the light of a meetíng between

her department and nurses I representatÍves on lllhursday 2 Septenber.

This açreed.

7). Speak note for nisters neral

1 .1 t{r Ïfal1 said a speaking note (P}C($2)B) ' 
prepared by Mr Burr

and amended after consultation with members of the group, had been'

subrnitted to the Chancellor who had wondered whether sufficient
weight had been given to the Government's success in brÍnging down

the rate of inflation.

7.?- ït was asreed that the note be commenderl to l'linisters with a
clarifying amendment to Þaragraph 10-

4. NHS dispute

+. I l"lrs I{ewlett-Davies said the trade unions ulere nOt ¿rnxious to
prcceed with discussions on methods of ¡ray rl.eternination in t;he

health service in the future. It was considered that the outcome

of discussions between the Government ancl Civil Service utrions on

the Megaw reconmendations couful have gome bearing on this.

f 
''



CONFTDEN'I'IAL

4.2 Tn discussion ib was slrsgestecì th¡rt a Minister otlier. than
the Secretary of State for Social Services shoul<l seel( to respono
to feature articles in the Times supportin¡1 the NHÍl workers' case.
DHSS would be prepared to su.bnit a draft artiele. The Government's
case was not helped b;r Mini'sters seemi-ng to tre at variance on the
issrre. The ti.rne had come for another Cabinet Ptinj.ster to re-state
the Governmentrs insistence that n.o more money was available for pa;r
in the NHS without jeopardi.sing plans to improve the service. There
utas a need to convince the u.nions of that. Opinion polls suggested
that, while the majori.ty of the public crid not approve of the
industrial action associated with the claim, most people supported
the NHS workers' aspirations for more pay than had been offere6.
The unions saw themsel.ves a.s fighting not just for more money, but
for the future of the health service.

4.1
Mini

Mr HalI agreed to investigate the possibility of a Treasu.r¡r
ster signing a suitable article for the Tirnes.

4.4 Members agreecì to ::ecommencl their Ministers to include a
re-statement of the Goverrurrent's case in forthcoming speeches.

,. Other pay claims

5-4. Vauxhall Motors : it was noted. that some workers had rejecteci
an offer of ?.J per cent and were pressing for an improved offer.

5 .2 Ennineering workers : The BilF and unj.ons hrere in acco::d on the
poor state of the industry, The EEF hoped for a mo<iest settlement,
lower than the previous years., It was rrnlikely to o-e less than BLrs
settlement.

>.1 Ïrocal authorities : r,¡hi te collar workers had rejected a 'Iast
rouncl r offer of g* per cent, whi.ch ha.d gone to arl¡itration. lhe
manual workers I elaim coul-d be erpeeted, j-n October. An assumption
of 5 per cent for pay was concealed in the RSG, but it was unlike1y
that local authorities"would j"n practice be unable to pay an
increase of that magnitude without reducing services or inposing
double figure rate increasês¡
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5.. trlater worke,rs : manual workers were expected to submit their
c1aÍrn in the third week of september. They'vroulC be 1ike1y to

await the outcome of the miners' claim before decirtin8 how far to

pursue their o!ün.

,.5 Civil Service : discussions on the Megaw reconmendations were

unlikely to begin before late October becau.se COCSU had n'ot

forrnulated an agreed PolicY.

6 Ministersf future akinq ments

6.1 The following engagements were identified as potential vehicles
for the pay nessage:

(21 September Secretary of State for ÞnPloYment :

publication of unernployment figrres)

tO September Economic. Secretary to the Treasury :

Chartereci fnstitute of iìrblic Finance

and Accountancy

l) October Secreta.ry of State for Industry : lrlest

Hidlands Engineering EmPloYers t

Federation

19 October Secretary of State for Emplo¡rment :

Association of Economj.c Representatives

?1 October t'línister of State to the Treasu::y (Civif
Service) : fnstitute of Personnel
Management

29 October Chancellor of the Exchequer : Manchester
Chanber of Commerce.

7. Conclusions

The group agreed on the following action;

7.4 An amended speaking note for I'linisters on NHS pay should l¡e
distributect as soon as possible after re-appraisal in the light
of a meeting between the DHSS and nurses' representatives on

ThursdaY 2 SePtember 498?-. z
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7.2 A general speaking note on payr âs amended, should be
commended to the chancellor and distributed to }linísters.

'7.7 ltr Hall would, examine the possibility of a Treasury }linister
signíng an article for the Times on NHS pây.

7.4 Ministers should be recommended to include a re-statement of
Government policy on NITS pay in their speeches.

B. Nexb neetins

8.1 It was agreed that the Chai.rman call the next meeting in d.ue
course.

2 September 1982
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Department of Education and Science. N'.8; ;l.l;; ¡

Office of Arts and Libraries
From the Minister for the Arts

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe QC MP
Chancellor of the Exchequer
HIrt Treasury
Parliament Street
LONDON
SW1

:r

CBI PAY PRESENTATION

lltì,os lLel.lau 
"h.w

,4.¿./ */q/Å

9,,@o,n
I am replying to your letter of 25 August in Keith Joseph's
absence abroad. Keith Joseph did see your letter shortly before
his departure, however, and indicated his support for our taking
every advantage of the CBI material. He would be glad to attend
a presentation personally if the chosen time is convenient, and
would expect to be accompanied by the appropri-ate Deputy Secretary,
Mr Simpson, during the Permanent Secretary's absence on leave

I agree that a separate presentation for other officials would
be useful. On the PSP(O) sj-de the most likely official here is
Mr Halsey, and subject to the outcome of the discussions to which
you refer about including Establishment Officers r wê should also
welcome the opportunity to involve an offj-cial from that side.

You suggest that colleagues might consider, when they have seen
the presentation, the advantages of wider presentation to other
publj-c service elements. If such a presentation should be arranged
then I certainly think it would be useful to includ.e representatives
of the university negotiators. In that event we should be happy
to extend an invj-tation to appropriate individuals, and at present
it seems to us,that these might be Sir Alexander Johnston, Chairman
of Negotiating Committeê A, Mr Shock, who leads for the universities
on academic salarj-es, and Dr Butterworth who leads for the univer-
sities in respect of other pay groups.

Copies of this letter go to the Home Secretary, members of E(PSP),
the Secretary of State for Scotland and Sir Robert Armstrong.

lA^

PAUL CHANNON
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & SOCIAL SECURITT:-=J-.
Alexander Fleming House, Elephant & Castle, London snr

Telephone oþ4oz Ss2z
ii;From the Secretary of State for Sodal Se¡uíces

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe QC MP

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Treasury Chambers
Great George Street
LONDON

sw1

+

7 ti4r
September 1982

Q-xr

Thank you for your letter of 25 August about the CBI presentatÍon on pay.

I agree that. it would be useful to arrange for it to be seen by Ministers
and officíals as suggested in paragraph 3 and 4 of your letter. I should
prefer, as you yourself propose, to suspend judgment on the question whether
it should be shown to a wider audience until T and my officials have seen it
and formed a view as to its relevance for NHS managers.

I am sending copies of this letter to the recipients of yours.

NORMAN FOIVLER

qnxu.*

Ittþç
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CBT PAY PRESENTAÎTON
{'Wee/

Thank you for copying to ne your letter of 25 August to
Norman Fowler.

I agree that it would be useful for Mlnisters, and for officials
invõlved. in the work of PSP(O), to have an opportr.nity of seeing
the CBI materj.al. f would have thought it equally useful for
officials concerned r'trith the natlonal-ised. industries to do so too;
no doubt you have this 1n mind

The presentation to LACSAB w111 effectively cover the local
authority and New lowns empLoyers. I take it that the water
enployers will became j-nvolved. through the NationaL ltlater Council r s
membership of the CBI, but I am 1n any case asking Tom Klng to
mentlon Ít to them when he neets them shortly.

t-^t¡r/'

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe OC MP

MICHAEL HESELTÏNE
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Prívate Secretary to the
Chancellor of the Exchequer
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Caxton House Tothill Street London SWIH 9NA

Telephono Direct Line ol -zr ¡.....6. !.Q.4..................
Switchboard 0f -21 3 3000

(= September I9B2

Ð. ^ l,¡-CBI PAY PRESENTATION

My Secretary of State has seen the Chancellorrs letter of 25
August to the Secretary of State for Social- Services.

He shares the Chancellor I s view on the effectiveness of the
CBIrs pay presentation and hopes that as many colleagues as
is possible can attend the presentation. He is abroad in mid-
September but subject to diaries hopes to be represented by
his Minister, Michael Al-ison.

The Permanent Secretary
office will contact you

is on leave at the moment but his
shortly.

V
l,^

\,"^-1
J B SHAhI
Príncipal Private Secretary
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I.{ANAGEMH.{T - fN COIüFIDEIICE -ïtl Þ-, ,.-e<l

Board ßoom 
t'"'" t' 'l ''ii

H M CustJms and Excis, lï'" I
Ktng's Beam House /'' 1
Mark Lane London EC3R 7HË

From: I D IIAl¡JIlEt[

B Septenb er 19Bz

mrNrsrm oF srATE(c)

CC CST
FST
ESI
Sir Douglas !üass

- Mr Jenki:rs
Mr Gilbert DNS
Mr Sharp - HI'{SO
Mr l,fatson - CC'IA
Hr Kelley - COI

CO}1I'TT-TNICÂTIONS WTTH STAFF

I'[rs Dunn's minute of 2l August asked about method"s of commu-nica'bion

and any ideas for ircproving them, as background for your raeeting
with the lonl. Prj-iry Seal (Mr Jenkinå' minute of 9 August also refers).

2. Customs and Excise have the following regLrlar series for
writt en conmunication : -

a. Departmental Weekly Ord.ers, available to all staff,
conprising general infonnation, Es'bablishnents matters,
ref erences 'bo clranges in fnstruc'bions and staff changes.

Cj-rcul-ars: issued as necessary in established series
on teehnical 'and non-technical matters (eS VAT).

Management Newsletter: issued bi-monthly on a
Management in Confidence basis to staff at SEO leve1
and above to infor:m the¡o about 'what is going on behind
the scenes' and to inforra their discussions with the staff
whom they manage.

1-
U

1

Int ernal distribution:' CPS
. Mr Bryars

Mr Mechem
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'Portcullis': a monbiì.Ly departnental journal in
bablcid format available to all st-aff .

'Tnvestigation RevÍewr: issued quarterly to inforrn
investigation and control staff of cument developments
and cases and to alert s'baff to fraud potential etc.

IIM üustoms and Þrcise Annual Report: available on

general sale s.rld circulated to staff on a restricted
basis, but avail-able to all via the libraqy; a srlrümary

versj-on is published irì our Departmentaf hleekly Order.

I

1. In addition there are, from time to time, ad hoc communications
on more inportan.b matters (f or example, changes in the transf er
system) from the Chairrrran or from the Principal Establ"ishroents
Officer to managers or to the staff"as a whole.

4. Oral commi:nication is encourã.ged at all le'vels of nanagement
as part of a developing parbicipative management style (a good dqal
of emphasis is given to this in our in-house management tr:aini:rg) "

.&ny formal stn¡cture for ora] commu¡rication is left for decisÍon by
management locally, but ah HQ, for example, the Chairnan has a
regular series of neetings with the Ðeputy Chainnen as do 'bhe

Deputies v¡ibh their Under Secretaries" There is therefore the
oppor:tuniiy (and no barrier) for inforuation to pass upwar.ds and for
inforuation and Board. level d"ecisions to cascade downwards and"

ou"bwar:<is throughout the Îepartroent, though one runs the risk with a

cascade system of oral commu¡.ication of misunderstanding and garble
by the tirae the news reaches the end of the line.

,. Nevertheless the cascade system of oral briefi:rg and
commrnication is a marked f eature of such f irns as Sainsbury's
and Marks and Spencer. Sir Douglas lovelock wil.l be reporting
shortly to the Chancellor on our contacts with Sainsbury's in the

I
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context of staff morale (to which conmwrication is very relevant)
and will also illustrate the nain points by reference to the
management style of Marl<s and Spencer where we have had a PrÍncipal
on secondment for the last two years.

6. !üe prac'bise what Sir Derek Rayner preaches - bhat senior HQ

staff should ßo into the regions to meet s'baff at all levels. Boti
the Chairman and the Principal Estab1isJ:ments Officer spend about
two d.ays a month j¡r 'bhe regions holding i¡rforrnal meetíngs with
groups of staff to answer questions on the issues of current conceral
to the staff. Obher Board members take opportunities to meet staff
responsible for implementing the Board's policy in their respective'
areas of responsibility.

7. Mr Jenkins' minute asks specifically about naking increased
use of house journals and publishing a popular version of our annual
Board's report. Às a matter of delibera'be policy we give the
editor of 'Portcu]lisr ver1y considerable editorial freedom and do not
use it as a vehicle for presenting management views, except where
it is made clear that the article is by a senior member of management.
An example of this would be an article by the head. of Finance and
Manpower Division e>çlai:ring the imptications of our all-ocation of
manpower f orbhe year. IrL extremis r eS reports of activities during
jndusb'rial actian, management r^¡ould control what was said in
rPortcullis' , but this would be wholly exceptional-. The rationale
f or our poJ-i.cy is th.at. bhe journal wnul-d not be credible to staff if
it were regarrded as a vehicle for unat'bribu'bed management views.
Vüe woutd not wish to depart from this general stance, but there is
scope - and we wil-l consider this further - for more arüicles by,
and attribute<i. to, management. Tt is possibly a measure of the
success of the journal that the Trade Union Side object to it
and j:rdeed proposed its abolition as a contribution .bo cutting
cost-s their only proposal"

3
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B" As noted above, we already publish a suamat5¡ version for
those who want the facts and 'Portcullis' wi]l almost invariably
cårry an articl-e gíving a 'popularr version" But we shall consider
whether we could do more on the ]j¡les of the GEC approach. Aspects
of the report are nebrsworthy and the national roedia will generally
take up the story, usually concentrating on snuggli-ng in general
and drugs in parüicufar. The nnderlying point of the referenee
in Mr Jenkins' minute is in our view entirely valid - this sort' of
popular erposr"lre helps s"baff , i:rcludJ-:rg those not concerned with
prevention of smuggling, to rel-a'be to the Department, and has a

positive, though not direct, beneficia] effect on morale. This is''
also true of mueh other publicity which we court and get from time
to tine (the next example will pr.obably be a drugs trial nearing
complebion at the 01d Bailey). '

9. As it happens , tre are preparing a brochure about the
Departnent to mark the tercentenary of the Ercise Service in June

nexb :year. tr/e are i¡tending that this shorrld be a straightforwardn
and we trust popular, accoul"b of the development of the whole
Deparüment frorn its foundation to the present. It will of course
be mad.e available 'bo all members of staff and to all new entrants.
lde hope that the brochure will help a1l- staff , particul-arly new

entrants, to identify witir the Ðepartment so as to naintain its
tradition of corporate loyalty.

-!,v\' '-;)
¿l

I D HATKH\T
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PS CHTEF SECRETARY

RESTRICTED

FROM : IIIE ASSISTA]IT PRIVAIE SECRETARY

DATE t 10 September 1982

cc PS Chancell-or.
PS Financial Secretary
PS Economic Secretary
PS Minister of State (C)
Sir Douglas ÏJass
Hr Quinlan
Mr Pearce
Hr Monger
Mr Tra¡mor
Mr Goldman
Mr Hal]
Mr Mongahan
Mr Surr
Mr MacKell-ar
Mr Ridley
Mr Hamis

GROUP PRESHVTATION OF PAY POLTCIES.

PROPOSED TIMES .ARTTCI,E BY A TREAS1IRY MINISTER

The Minister of .State (Revenue) irnagines that the Chief
Secretaryts proposed article will diaw heavily on the
NHS pay Ministerial speaking noter a copy of which was

circulated undercover.of I{r Monaghants minute of / september.

The.Minister has pointed. out that that speaking note makes no
reference to the rise in NHS pay und.er this ad.ninisiration
compared- to the national average or the rise in prices over
the sarne period.. He d'oes not know whethér such compari-sons
are favourable to the Governmentts cade but if so he suggeèts

.they feature in the piece for the Times.

lf/lttÏ
+' u C MfLNER

RESTRTCTED" .

oFsrñË
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From the Private Secretary

ùtu, Jcf."a.

10 DO'WNING STREET

v.J

10 September, 1982.
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National Health Service Pay

The Prime Minister has asked me to send'''
to all members of the Cabinet the attached -,

briefing note on NHS pay. Following yesterday's
Cabinet Meeting, oonsiderable publicity has-.
already been given to the Government's case on
rihe lines set out in this note. The Prime
Minister hopes that each Cabinet Miriister
and the Junior Ministers in each Department
will make as much use as possibl,e.oi thi'S
material in the next few days.

I am sending copies of this l.etter to
the Private Secretaries to the other members
of the Cabinet and to Richard Hatfield
(Cabinet Office).

.I
'v t ø-'rf. t1. t 11

"t

Yl^'it*¿L ' I",L^lto,'

John HaIliday, Ese,,
Home .Of f ice.





BRIEFING NOTC ON NATIONAL iIEALTI{ SERVICE PAY FOR TI{E
CHÏEF PRESS SECRE]IARY AT NO.IO

1. The Social Services Secretary, Norman Fowler, made an oral report to his

Cabinet colleagues this morning.

2. The basic facts underlying the Governmentts approach to National Health

Service pay this year had not changed:

Nurses Pay has increased on average by 61 per cent since March L979.

Prices rose between March 1979 and March 1982 by 4! per cent.

The nurses paybill has increased by 8Z per cent from just under â1$ billion

to over â'2å billion pounds. The current offer of ?.5 per cent on average

is on top of these improvements. The average earnings of a staff nurse

would increase to î,9,281 a year compared with fi5,842 ín I98L/82 and

13,650 ín t9?8/?9- The Government is committed to seeking new long-term
arrangements.

Health Service Ernployment is secure and has grown. 57,OOO more staff

were employed in September 1981 than in September L9?9. Over 41,OOO

of the increase was in nursing and midwifery staff.

The Cost to the Taxpayer has increased substant ially. Tn l979 the cost

of the health service was about å161 per head. rt is now 9260. so the

health service costs alone of a family of four this year is over âI,OOO.

SDendine on the Health Service has not been cut but significantly increased

by this Government. ln t978/79 spending totalled î7.? billion. IncÌuding

this years pay awards spending this year will be ¿14* biDion. Taking account

of infration it has grown by J per cent. rn L9?8/?t health spending was onry

4.8 per cent of GDP; it is now J.J per cent.
I





t. The Cabinet agreed that the present pay offers of 6 - ?t per cent which

would coet the ta:çayer an additional $42O miLtion this year were fair and

reasonable. They noted also that:

Inflation has fallen from l-2 per cent in January this year to 8./ per cent

in July. The Chancellor eaid on 20 JuIy [we think we can get it down

to ?t by the end of this year and perhaps better than that next year.rt

The Pay Offers are backdated to I April this year 60 that there are

substantial arrears of pay if the offers are accepted.

The Unions are preventin8 any lncrease 1n pay by refusing to return to

negotiations in the lJhitley Councils.

2





..1, ß,
Estirnated increases in basic pay, average g1066 and net earnings

for selected NHS grades based on current/prospective pay offers for full-tinc staff

Proposed
Increase

40
¡tO

,I
,o

5
6
8
9

10

,.115.2t

f

t.2t
4.12

9.06
Lo.74
14. æ
j"5.96

8'5r
10.09
r.6.21

16.88

f

5.42
6.92

1.39
4.07
4-9r
4.42
5.44
,.ro
?.o5
6.42
7.47

,.o7
6.ol
9.65

5.7o
6.81
8.24

7.50
9.14
9.2t

11.84

10.78
],2.54

Proposed
rgBz-8¡

Br.8¡
97.8o

117.98

ro7.35
1]o.89
Ltz.27
l.69.58

L54.19
L79.69

74.95

1o9.81
Lto.o3
2r8.43
24t.94

e

77.76
99.37

1o3.r3
L22.t2
242.88

198L-82

69.?z:

?6.L5

90.97
1O9.74

99-85
]-zr.75
12].04
r57.74
14].81
L67.L5

1OO.75
r.19.29
204.14
?.27.98

94.62
112.Of
23L.6?

241.Or

l4
4592

72

Proposed
Increase

4.52 1.s
5.77'7-E

4.7t'7.s

5.16 '7'5

.10 7'S
to.f8 '7.5

10.47 7's
12.18 7'5

7.88 1'0
9¿4 1.a

L2.4t'7.o
tt.B8 -t,o

7.88 T'o
g -t4 ,'t'c

15.0L 7.o

5
6

6
7

B

.61

I

7's
?.s
-7,5
-7s

.77
-96

.41

.Br

Proposed
t98z-9t

74.e7

82.64
99.69

9L.75
l11.87
116.OJ
148.?5

1æ.09
L74.46

6?.8t

95.49
rL1.o7
189.94
2L2.L2

I
64.8o
Bz.8r

95.49
LL1.o7
229.52

68.9t

?6.8?
92.7t
8s.14

Lo4.06

ro7.9t
vBJ?
L19-62
L62.28

Bz.6t
tot.73
L77.5L
r98.24

.16

6t.to

ç

6o.28
77.O4

87.6L
rot.73
214.51

Basic Pay

gBr-82
Grade

Nursing Auxiliary

StuCent Nurse
(lst year)

Student Nurse
(3ra year)

strí

Senior Nursing Officer

Radiographer (Basic
Grade)

Physiotherapist
(gasic Grade

ililil

tt (Îop Grad,e

Min

il

Staff Nurse

il
tlard Sister

il

n

tl
il
il

ll

r

illl

ll

Hin
Max
Min
l{ax

) ¡lin
Max

) ui.n

Hax

Hin
Max

Hax

Min
Max

Min
Max

Hin
Max

ll

(Îop Grade )
ÍII

Estimated Gross Week1y Earnings Estimated
increase in.

takc rme pey
(1)

Increase ín 6i.oss neekly earnings less National Insurance Contributions et 6.2îß. superannuation al 6ú and incone tax
at 3ú of inc:ease net of suporannuation eontributions. Ignores additional lùational Insurance Contributions payable on
existing 1981-82 earnings from April 1982 as these uill be offset by reductions inincome tax,effective fron the same
date, e6 a result of improvements in personal allowances.

Notes:

(1)

eO .Írrly 1982 fcU*, t.r.,i :;it,iJ l"





lr" t..

Estimated increases in basic peyr averege Eross and net earnings
for selected NHS 6rades based on current/prospective pay offers for fuLl-tirne staff

ProposeC
Increase

Proposed
])82-8t

Estimated Gross Week1y Earnings

1981"-8?
Proposed
Increase

Prc,poSed
19r82-811981-82

Basic Pay
Grade

Estioeted
increpoe in

take I ) Pay(r)

f.5n" sq

I

5.5158
10.05 -7'5

îr

C

Loo.49
82.?8

104.17
84.oz

g,3î c

, Anbulancemen

Ancillary Staff
Group J nen

rl ll ïomen
AIL f"I nen

lr Honen

Cierical Officer
(Aee 16)

Clerical Officer
Senior Ad¡nin Asst

illtll

HedicaL Laboratory
Scientific Officers

t, t,

Notes:

(1)

20 Ju1y L982

Pru

fcuaG- {ot ; *( 5h CvcL<bLLlcw<cQ. Leet< Par l? ) 7ì.c prr¡rsr.c<{
Shaclu¿e ç?(ak-¿.s cr cL'l{.(? ltuapcLritlu clt'Jfirtr(b 

.I
¿a
/o

t.?L b'O

5.71 b'o
3.89 6'0
3.7L u'o

44.28
84.27

128.19
]-16.24

46.89
8g.zl+

Lt5.75
L65.46

2.6Lç'-l
4.97 s"'l
7.56 s'1
9.22 5- ?

48.16
9L.65

rtg.42
]..69.gt

2.68
5.10

7.?7
9.47

r18.rB
L6]-.?t

u<w ?4y

6.ot
4.97
6.25
5.O4

6r.80
6t.Bo
64.89
6t.83

t
6

48
,,
6S
46

6,
68

6r.rt
6r.5t
68.?8
65.54

100.61
144.16

LO6.52
87.?5

1r.o.42
89.o6

,.r9
2.96
3.72
,.0o

1.60
J.04
4.64
,.64

llin
Hax

Min
Max

Min
lf.ax

45.
86.

111.
160.

1r1.95.08
1J4.11 I50

6.51
11.05

89
58

Increase in gross weekLy earnings less National Insurance Contributions at 6.Zr?¿, superannuation at 696 a¡rC incone tax
ar fr of inãrea-ee net àf srrp""Ãnnuation contributions. Ignores additional National rnsurance Contributions payable

on ãxistins I98I-82 earnings from April 1982 as these will be offset by reductions in income tax, effective fron the

sanae date, as a result of improvenents in personal aLlowances.
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FROM:

DATE:

JOHN GIEVE
-r-f

13 September l-9B2

MR QUINLAN cc
Financial SecretarY
Economic Secretary
Minister of State (C)
Minister of State (R)
Sir D l,rlass
Mr Le Cheminant
Mr Gilmore
Miss Ke1ley
Mr Monger
Mr Kitcatt
Mr Pearce
Mr Traynor
Mr Culpin
Mr M Ha1l
Mr Burr
Mr A F Morris
Mr Ridley
Mr Harris

PAY PRESENTATION TO PUBLIC SERVICES

The Chief Secretary spoke to the Chancellor over the weekend

about the coming pay round. lhe Chancellor is extremely anxious

that rapid and. effective progress should be made qith a CBI-type
presentation on pay in the public services and has asked the
Chief Secretary to take urgent action to ensure this. The

Chancellor suggested, for example, that when Ministers next meet

local government representatives they shoul-d not have a confron-
tation over pay but attempt to pursade through a presentation
involving sli'des etc.

2. The Chief Secretary would be grateful for an urgent report
on where we stand followÍng the Chancellorrs letter of 25 August

and advice on what his next step should be.

FL
ff JOHN GIEVB





CDNFIDENT]AL

13 5<-{Y s z
ul

IVIR LE CHEM I NANT cc Chief Secretary
Minister of State (C)
Sir Douglas t¡lass
Sin Anthony Rawlinson
Mr Quinlan
Mr Pearce
Miss Sinclair
Mr Gordon
Mr Burr
Mr Ridley

USE OF THE CBl PAY PRESENTAT]ON

Before he went on holiday, Mr Ridley addressed a note to
the Chancellor (not copied to all) about a convensation
he had wit h Riehard l,r/ors 1ey of the CBI about the prospects
for the coming pay round. trlorsley had said that he feared
that there was unlikely to be any significant further de-
esca lation of earni ngs increases, at least on present
prospeets, and that settlements in the 6-72 zone seem

very 1ike1y.

2. In the light of this and other evidence, the Chancellor
feels we must attach the most ungent importance to the whole
pay question¡ ES part of a continuous and major campaign.
Ther:e is a danger that everyone will settle back to accept
the inevitability of earnings growth and earnings at about
the same 1eve1 as this year. This makes it impontant to
ensure that every trick in our hand i.s used - and in particular
that we make the most of the basic material in the CBÏ pay

presentation, ÊFrd adaptatíons of it.

3. The Chancellor recognises that we may have no option
but to accept as "special" the figures in mind for NCB and

for a way out of the NHS dispute. The latter in particular
could be seen Lo imply a 4eo pay factor for the public sector¡
which would be compared with the pay îactor for this year.
This would be seen to have produced settlements at around
6-72, with earnings growth correspondingly higher. He knows

No.lO shares his considerable concern about this.
CONFTDENTIAL



CONFÏDENTTAL

4. The competitiveness needs are absolutely
the ChanceLlorsl view, êr'ìd the pnospect for the
both need and the opportunity.

crucial in
RPI underlines

5. Before his return in the middle of next week, the
Chancellor would like a progress report on the fo11ow up

to my minute of 5 August, and lvlr Burr's minute of 20 August.
He hopes we will by then have designed and conducted our
own presentation specially modified fnom the CBT version
for public sector managens, focal authonity employers
and so on. He feels this would be particularly important
for the LACSAB presentation referred to in Mr Heseltine's
letter of 6 September.

A
P S JENK]NS

CONFÏDENTTAL
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CONFTDENT]A]-,

ASSISTA}TT PR]VATE SECRETARY cc PS/CLtief Secretary
PS/Mínister of State (C)
Sir Douglas ï[ass
Sir Anthony Rawlinson
Mr Quinlan
Mr Pearce
Miss Sincl-air
Mr Gordon
Mr Burr
Mr Ridley

USE OF THE CBI PAY PRESENTATTON

Thank you for your undated minute recordlng the Chancellorrs
request for a progress report on the use to be made of the CBI
pay presentation. This is simply to let you and others l<¡:ow that
Mr Quinlan wil-l be pulling the thread.s together and submitting a

progress report to the Char:.cell-or shortly.

P I-,e Cheminant

CONFIDENTIAI
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H E QUINLAN
16 September t982

ChancelÌor of the Exchequer
Financial. Secretary
Economic Secretary
Minister of State (C)
Minister of State (R)
Sir Douglas Wase
Sir Anthony Rawlinson
Mr Le Chemina¡t
Mr Burgner
ltr Gilmore
ltr Kemp
ltr Kit catt
I'fr Pearce
Mr Ea].I
l{r Trqynor
Itr Rid1ey
ìtc Earris

cc

e47

Åt'á ,k

PI]'8LTC SRUICE PAY PRESEWIATION

Hr Gievets minute of 1) september aske for a progress report on the forlow-up
to the CBf pqy presentation.
ni-nute on this subject.

A sinailar request wnç nade in Hr Jenkiner recent

2. Ìfr Burrts ninute of 20 Aug'st set out the folr-owing programne!

(a) A cBr presentation at centre point on the lines of the
one last yea¡r but for ltinisters as well as Peraa',ent Secretaries.
(u) A presentation at the Treasury to officials involved in tbe
work of PSP(O).

(c) A CBI presentation at the Ìlanagement and person¡eI Office
to one of the regular neetings of xstabl-ish-nent officers.
(a) A similar presentation at DESS to a regular neeti¡g or
meetings of chairaen and the senior officere of Regional Eealth
Authorities.

(e) Possible incrusion of the cBr presentation in suitabl_e
coursea at the Civil Service Col1ege.

the position on each of these is as follows:
(a) The GBr ere now amanging this, forl-owing the agreement of

\

t.





(

i',

other l{inieters to participate, ln responee to the Chancellorfe

letter of 25 August.

(U) Thie has been raised and endorsed at a meeting of PSP(O)I

and we are now onJ-y awalting a date fron tùe CBI on which tbey can

field a presenter.

(c) t{r Le Cheninant is in touch r¡itb the Chairnan of EOM' the

relevant Conmittee.

(¿) lfhe Secretazy of State for Social Services eaid in reaponae

to tbe Chancellorfe l-etter of ?5 August that he would like to suepend

Judgenent on tbe question of shoving the preeentation to N['S nanagere

until he and hia officials had eeen the presentation.

(e) We have ehown the presentation to Civil Service College cour6e

directors and await a fornaL res?on6e frour the College on the question

of ueing the presentation in courseÊ-

4. Ttrere is also the question of producing a eeparate presentation lrcdel-led

on the CBIrs but designed epecifically for niddle and Lover Eanagenent ín the

public eerçicee. This is in hand., a¡rd re hope to be ín a poeition to let the

Chancell-or have a draft schene for euch a presentatLon shortly'

5. On the tíning of that exercise, we have been wor'lçing on the baeis that the

tine to deploy tbe presentatÍon would be early in the New Yearr since the main

public service pry settle¡nents are in April. The íntervening period wor¡Id be

used to wor* up the presentation with consuLtaúe in order to acbieve a hígþ

audi-vísuaL standard.

6. l{r Gievers and l{r Jenkinrs ninutes, howevert aleo raiee the question of a

presentation to LACSAB r¡hen l{r Eeseltíne and other }linietere neet then on

2! October. Ue have some hesitation ae to whetber there wor¡Id in practice be

nuch advantage ín speeding up rork on a new preeentation, possibly at sone cost

in te¡rs of quality, for the LACSAB neeting. the new presentation ie lntendecl

for míddle nanagenent in tbe public senices, who do not generally bave an¡r

discretion over payr and where the aeed íe to Becure support and understanding

for pay reetraint rather than to influence the bandting of negotÍatíone. LACSABT

-2-





on the other hand, are vetïr nuch concerned wtth pay negotiatione, in which

they have a good deal of expedence. tlhat they are looklng for fron the neeting

ie Ltkely to be lese a matter of guidance on the need for pay reetraint and waye

in uhich it can be brought to bear on negotiatione, tban indicatlons of the

Governmeutre own thintcing on the a¡4pr^opriate leve1 of pa.y eettlemente and on thc

line r¡hich the Government ta likely to be talclng oa pay negotlations for rÈrich

it ie reaponsible. I believe our most effectl-ve course here may rather bc to

ensurê that particlpating l{inisters have a strong and thorough brief fron whicb

to spealc.

?. There is aleo the point that the CBI thenselves be alread¡r had a neeting

with LACSAB, at-thougb we understand that the CBI decided not to uee the audio-visu¿

presentation fo:mat. In the wake of thie neeting, it uight eee¡n anrkward for the

Governnent to offer a¡ edited vereion of the 0tsI presentation'

8. For tbe restrtbere *¿1l be very little activity on the public aervÍce pay

front until next spring. (Îhe police, of couroer have alread¡r settled.) T'he nain

publíc eector activity vill be ín the nationalieed lndr¡stries, vith the coalt

water, electricÍty, and gas induetrÍes aL1 having eettlenent datee before next

April. lfhe Chancellor hae already bad a meeting on pay vith the NationalÍsed

Induetrieer Ghaimenrs Group. Iou wirl also be conducting bÍlateraL diecussiona

vith sponsor l¡liaisters shortly as part of the Investnent and Financing Reviewt

and tbese discussions yiLl cover pry assum¡ltions and exploratÍon of ways in which

thoee aseurptione night be modified. Cloeer involvement Ìrith nationalieed

industry pay vould raise wider questions of policy and the Governmentre

relationship uÍth the industriee. rbe ain has been to leave the respective

Boards clear1y responsible for the conduct of thelr ovn negotiations rithin the

financial frameyork 6et by the Govenrnent. But there would be no ham fn

atimulating the CBI to ensure that the nationa.líeed lnduatries, who are GBI

menbers, have receíved the na:cinnrn poeeible exposure to their pay presentation'

If you agree, we vil} talce this up rlth the CBI, and have an infornal supporting

word with the NICG.

,.1åa

U E QITINI"AN





FROM:

DATE:

JOHN GIEVE

17 September I9B2

MR QUTNLAN cel1or
Financial- SecretarY
Economic SecretarY
Minister of State (C)
Minister of State (R)
Sir Douglas hlass
Sir Anthony Rawlinson
Mr Le Cheminant
Mr Burgner
Mr Gilmore
Mr Kemp
Mr Kitcatt
Mr Pearce
Mr Hall
Mr Traynor
Mr Ridley
Mr Harris

PUBLTC SERVICE PAY PRESENTATION

The Chief Secretary Was grateful for your report of 16 September.

2. He is generally content with what is proposed but does not

see why LACSAB should not have a ful1-scal-e presentation - the

fact that it has. been adopted from the CBI should not matter in
his view. Further, he thinks that an adapted version of the
'CBI presentation would be much more suitable than the existing
presentation for the occasions mentioned in paras 2(b) ".(e)
inclusive.

It"
JOHN GIBVE





STAÍE

Ps/Mínister of State (C)

20 September 1982

PS/Chan ""tIor/PS/Financial Secrètary
PS/Economic Secretarv
PSTuinister of State' (R)

PS/CHIET SECRETARY cc

Sir Douglas lfass
Sir Anthony Rawljnson
Mr Le Chemi-nant
Mr Quinlan,
Mr Burgner
Mr Gilmore
Mr Kemp
Mr Kitcatt
Mr Pearce
Mr Hall
Mr Traynor
Mr Ridley
Mr Harris

PUBLIC SERVICE PAY PRESMITAT]ON

The Minister of State (C) has seen your mj.nute of '17 September: and

Mr QuÍnlants of 16 September.

The Minister of Staters preference for the occasiorsnentioned in
paras 2 (¡)-(") of Mr Quinlants minute is for the CBI text folIowed.
by an appropriate cornmentary (¡y an official). However, he awaits
the draft pronised in para 4 of Mr Quinlants minute.

H
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*l^ FROM: l.l E QUINLAN
20 September t9B2

MR TRAYNOR c.c. Chancellot k-
Chief Secretar¡r
FinanciaI- Secretar¡r
Eeonomic SecretarY
Ì,linister of State (C)
l¡finister of State (R)
Sír Douglas lrlasg

Sir Anthony Rawlinson
l.lr Le Cheminant
l{r Burgner
ilr Gil-nore
Mr Kemp
ilr Kitcatt
Mr Pearce
Mr Eal-I
Mr Rídley
Hr Earis

(

PITBLIC SMVICE PAT PRESENTATION

ïJe spoke this afternoon about Mr Gievets minute to ne oî 17 September'

I should be grateful if you would ñow -

(a) speak to DOE (since the LACSAB occasion is essentially under

Mr Heseltiners leadership) and urge on them the view of Treasury Ministers

that a special paJr presentation would be a good scene-setter;

(U) continue to wor* r¡pr with a view initially to the LACSAB datet a

presentation ¿raw1ng a6 appropriate on the CBI naterial- þs! optinieed

for our own Pur?oses and context.

ul7
M E QITINI,AN
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Telephone 01-273

À' fr*J,n-tt't GTN 273 440,0

20 September
J' i ) LJlrn\

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC,
Chancel-lor of the Exchequer
HM Treasury
Parliament Street
IONDON STII1P 3AG

' 
ir-l Uil) r*{r
).?lí-a
îJl r ¿*-MP
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COMMUNTCAT]ONS TI/ITH STAFF: HOUSE MAGAZTNES

Barney Hayhoe and- f have been d-iscussing this subject, most
recently in the context of your officers mínute to Barney of
9 August. You had. seen the bookl-et rrGEC is TVorkingtt and- wondered.
whether there were l-essons for the Civil Service. We have had" a
look at the sort of things alread-y on offer throughout the
Servi-ce: the attached. fold.er will- give you a feeling for their
diversity, varying stand.ard.s of presentation and-, most important,
the variety of their content and. message.

Tfhen we meet on 27 September it might be useful if you, Barney
and. I had- a further talk about thís. I think ïve may well have
something to learn from the GEC magazine but T want to be clear
about what we are trying to achieve and. then go about it in the
most cost-effeetj-ve way. f have consid"erable reservations about,
for example, a nevv journal or annual publication which tried. to
put across the management message for the Civil Service as a whole.
The Service is so large and. dj-verse that f doubt we could- prod.uce
something satisfactory which would be of interest to a broad.
aud"ience. I think that much of the sort of material you have in
mind. is lj-kely to become available as a resul-t of the Financial-
Management Tnitiative. Perhaps a good. way forward woul-d- be to
take that material - which it will certainly be most important to
get across to the staff - and- get the salient facts put in an
attractive and read-ily comprehensibl-e form on the l-ines of the
sort of sheet put out by CISCO (sample attached.). This could. be
d.one for ind.ivid.ual d.epartments or t where appropriate, for parts
of d.epartments. Tl/e shoul-d, of course, take care to present a
balanced. picture by bringing out al-so the outputs and. value add.ed-
of the staff involved..

fn ad.diti-on, T think there is scope both for encouraging the use
of house journals in d-epartments which d-o not at present have them,
in the interests of build.ing a sense of corporate d.epartmental-
id.entÍty (we will need. to look at the need.s of our ovm central
d.epartments), and also for using house journals to put across
elements of the management message períod.ically, in whatever form
seems appropriate. I am asking officÍals to d.i-seuss some of these
id.eas , in paral-lel with our own discussions t at the Novemloer
meeting of Istabl-ishment Officers. If there is a generalJ-y

1





favourable reaction, one way forward" might be to suggest that
ed.itors of house journals should. be convened for a one d-ay
semj-nar early in the New Year, to d.iscuss varj-ous approaehes.
IVe can talk fi.¡rther about these id,eas when we meet.

f am copying this to Barney Hayhoe.

?;,/-4rtA

BARONESS YOI]NG

fr.rg L^T-t-.L ,*3 /Aa-!- ^r-L
l^-",-
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FOOD FOR
THOUGHT

o

EATÈ
crscl-ïrsE

3trIJ
CISCO

Percentage Grant
fl.2 Million

Other Sales
f!1.2 Million

Food Sales
f6.4 Million

I

BALANCING THE BOOKS IN 1980/81

Surplus
f0.1 Million

Other Costs
eg Sundries, Bar,

f2.8 million

Food Costs
fÍ1.1 Million

Pay Costs
f4.8 Million

1980/81 was not an easy_year for CISCO. Our sales were well belowwhatwe expected them to
be. lndeed the number of meals we served was considerably lowerthan in the piwious year,-

52000

51000

50000

49000

¡18000

47000

46000

1980/81

* 12 Month Moving Average

NUMBEROFMEAI*S
SERVÊDPERDAY+

45000

1978179 19791æ



fî SALES

50.4p

¿t4.9p45.2p
42.9p ¿t0.6p

STAFF COSTS

Because of this we had to economise on pay costs to avo¡d making a large loss. Even- so these -/-\'
õõJts ãre aUsorbing an increasing part of oúr sales income, as can be seen from the following
chart:-

1976t7

Cost of
Sundríes 78p

1977 /8

Gross Profit
Plus percentage
from Exchequer
Total

1978/9 1979/80 1980/81

Cost of
Bar Supplies

63p

Tobacco Sales

Cost of
Tobacco 88p

Did you know that, after paying for our supplies, every extra f 1 we get from food sales gives us
about 72p towards our pay and other costs? fl of bar.sales gives us 37p, sundries gives 22p
and tobacco gives us 12p. (Allthese figures exclude VAT)

Food Sales Bar Sales

Cost of
Food zlSp

52p

2op
72p

Gross Profit
37p

SundrySales

G¡oss
?toñt22p

Gross
Profit 12p

THAT'S WHY IT'S IMPORTANTTO INCREASE FOOD SALES

INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY HO ACCOUNTS
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ps/cH¡scELLoR oF r¡rn EXCHEoTJER

0* -*. v [h¡¡^J

)
es/uinister of State (C)

22 September 1982

cc PS/Chief Secretary
eS/financial Secretary
PS/Economic Secretary
PS/tttfnister of State (R)
Sir Douglas Wass
Sir .Anthony Rawlinson
Mr Tüilding
Mr Le Cheminant
Mr hlatson

DATE ¡

A
j

I
NEW TECHNOLOGY

The Minister of State (C) has seen Mr lfatsonr s minute of
17 September and agrees that the co-ordi-nating role on new

technology should formally revert to the CCTA with consequent
ehanges in Ministerial responsibility.

&
BUSH
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FROM: MISS M O'MARA

DATE: 24 SePtember 1982

cc Chief Secretary
Fina¡cial SecretarY
Economic SecretarY
Minister of State (C)

Minister of State (R)

Sir D ïi¡ass
Sir A Rawlinson
Mr Le Cheminant
Mr Burgner
Mr Gilmore
Mr Kemp
Mr Kitcatt
Mr Pearce
Mr Hall
Mr Traynor
Mr Ridley
Mr Harris

MR QUINLAN

PUBLTC SERVICE PAY PRESENTATTON

The Cha-ncellor was interested to read. your minute of 16 September to the Chief Secretary

giving a progress report on the follow-up to the CBI pay presentation'

Z. He is pleased to see from your further minute of' Z0 September to Mr Tralmor

that you are suggesting to DOE that a special Pay Presentation to LACSAB would be

a good scene-setter to negotiations. He also agrees that it would be a very good idea

to encourage the CBI to ensure that the nationalised industries have been fully exposed

to their own PaY Presentation.

^ 
.frv

MISS M O'MARA




